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TexasCountsNineDeadIn HolidayAccidents
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Po$alReceiptsAt PeakAs
Best Year Since 1929 Ends
r

$?-- Builc ing Arid

Car SalesIn

7$.

Large Gains
Strong' Al Year's

End Indicates' More
GhM In 1937

Big Sprinq toijay loolted back on
'1930 Hithtf test!ycar slnco tho peak
of i029 and s ohp of the bestyears
in us nisiocy.

The year saw a new all time hlghl
establishedIn postal receipts, saw
building permits rise to the highest
peak since 1931, and new car sales
come within less'than 100 of tho
rtcord volume pi '1829,

A record December total boosted
postal receipts to $60,268.78, .ahead
df tho poak In 1929 by 11.--
432.48 and a ain of $4,623:77 over
jaw. uccenipcr receipts amoumcu
to $7,707.51., an Increase over the
previoushigh for the monthIn 1929
of 7,627.83..

rend

previous

Building permits, aided by a
J100.000 permit for the construction
of a federal building, zoomed to

W,152.29, nearly four times The
$68,031.26 for 1935, and .only slight
launder the $254,442.79, for 1931
When the municipal auditorium and

(City hall permit was taken out.
A ,', New passengercar sales, good all

,, J the way during 1936, finished with
a strong upward trend to show a
gain of 122 over tho total last year

'and reached1,176, only 91 under the
all time' high of 14267 reached in
1929. A "ncV rccofd'Tor "December

i was hung up with tho sale of 140
?new cars here during the month.
1 In the matter ofbulldlng permits,
Vniost of th)e heavier construction1
Vnmi rf ... ijftt ni wt n I ,..il,fc.A v..Y

, .V. t comparatively little of It on new
' residential property. Those who

looked, for ft gain in 1937 predicted
it woiUct .come from the building

J4&r 'new homes. ,

.Based on their Inability 'to Ue--
.llver nearly all the cars they culd

tell, automobile' dealers,anticipated
Ea recordyearjn this.respectduring

jaji. x . .,

Private businessgirded .Itself for
'Increased volume in 1937 after
checkingup gains of from ill to 25

k potentduring the past year. Some
. lines reportedeven more nronounc--

J.cd advancesthan-thes-e figures.
totals or postal receipts,building

permits and new car sales for the
past five years follow:
Year Postal Building
1932 . . . .$42,018.73 $ 35,341.00
1933 .... 42,818.45- - 18,575.00
1934 .... 50,572.10 50,856.00
1935 .... 55,603.01 08,031.00
1936 .... 60.268.78 227,152.29

China Starts Drive

Cars
300
469
761

1.054
1470

To Curb Drug Habit
Jf NANKING, .China, Jap. 1 UP-)-.

Gnlnar embarked today" on a pa'
J tionwldn crusado fo wipe out the
f drug habit." Instead-- of launchlhg Immediate'

v.Jly Into a, plannedcampaignof ar--
I f U3la "'!11 ?cgiuion3 oi ineurapictj3i .V0ldlcts, local authorities Indicated
I ra j.h n nollrv nt "tpmnnrnrv lnnlinrv'

iwoultl govern the drive which pre'
V, reribes death for all usors and
"" traffickers.

Nanking's leniency, however, did
;not necessarily dictate the attitude
In tho rest of China.. Although.the

' anI-dru-g warfare will bo waged
liiTougnoui me nmion, racn com--

munlty will prosecuteHsjwji.cariv
paign.

, At least three dayv,racewere
expecttd for the addicts-- despite an
official order to "be curejtV by New
xcars-o- r aie. nut arrests ana

i executions' were believed certain to
the short probationary

.period.

"URECEIVE MORE TREES
FOR DISTRIBUTION

" i

Arrival Of 300 moro Chinese elms'
fofithe chamberof .commercq a'n--,

nflal tree drlvo was announcedto-

day by Ross Nursery which Is
handling tho salesthis year,

Tho nursery said', that approxi-
mately 15V) at the elms had been
sold th.is season. Goal for the
year, as for tho past five years, is

r 500. new trees planted In the city.
'

v Arizona cypress, are also available
for those who wish evergreens.

j 'The elms are hearty stock, nyig--
f Ing from an Inch and ,a half to

two 'inches In diameter. '
j ONE MORE TO GO TO '

3 JAtL IN NAVARRO
CPRSICANA. Jan.--1 iMr-- To be

consistentwith, the yeara totat of
4 1936 prisoners were' booke'd In the

Navarro county Jail for tho' year
Of 1036, according to figures re
leased by SWrlff Rutus Peyehout

ltrTttla mllkf' lift aAmA ufnrl frtt
: '... .

rrd." the aherllf staled, "ana Wc

fa tf have to maWT only onotadal- -
r VH.I )!..rl 1- .- iU- -di nuur iu uiatvu uiu i&ii.o

'for 13 x x X foi' 1937
.. IJ L . !, tmiIt inoum ue Cttoy as vw tv

arrest will bo th hardesU'
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ForecastCold
WaveToiright

ii' V

Sno7 And Temperatures
As Low As 14 Decreesl

Are Predicted f

djujUao, jan, j. ii'i anow, ari
riving with Icy temperaturesof b
tween 14 and 20 degrees,was fof
cast for the Panhandle region (i

night by the United Statesweather
bureau.

The forecast warned of rain in
lje southeastportion of West

and a cold wave In the extreme
north portion. Temperatures will
range between 14 and 20 degrees
ana iwnorrow win oring ciouoy anu
coldct weather.

A Cold wave was predicted for
the southeast portionof West Tex-
as tomorrow with temperaturesbe-
low .freezing. Livestock warnings
were hoisted.

Rain was forecast for East Tex
as with lower temperaturesin the
northwest and north central por-
tions,' tonight. Cloudy skies will
prevail tomorrow in the .cast sec-
tor while a hard freeze was 'the
prediction for North Texas tqmor"
row night. Livestock wafnlncs
were issuearor tno npea. , ,.

i i -

WOMENJKOFF; CHANCE
JXaBNG LEAP YEAR

"! 41ijiu-nnrn- find ntk iYit tnnnjli vm. ?nmiii uv wm

is backward aboui prcposlhg mat-
rimony, records from 1930 leap
yeai-showc- today.

During leap year a total of 250
marrlagd licenses wefo Issued here.
The proQcdlng year. 281 licenses
to wed wer 'Issued by the county
clerk,

and postal receipts are In
thousandsof dollars wlillo the
car salechart lines tore in units
of 10. . .

SecurityAct

Into Effect
New Taxes Imposed By

Social Security Law
Arc Imposed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 OV)

Tccs to build tho hugo old age
pension 'fund' called for tri the so-

cial security act became effective
today.

Moro than 23,000,000 workers In
buslners and Industry hencefortki
wm find cne per cent otKeTr

dcdiiotea'aby the em
ployer for payment to the treas-
ury.

Tho employers must, match that
contributioni The flist payments
ran due at .the end of February.

Latest estimatesat tho security
Doara indicated 200,000 employ- -

era nau regisicrcu. iicsiaes maK-ln- g

ttiotnohthly tax records, each
is required to lrtcp records xf
wages pjld bo . that the interna!
revenue, bureau can cheek on the
reportsi

IVJth congressabout to convene,
tno tax question Is among the
principal Interests of those who
fathered tho. security ect. .The
present.ratest,ccntemplate."a $47,- -
O00,o0O,O&0 revolving fund toy, 198Q,

out tho necessityand soundness or
that provision has-- been challenged.

'rThe ono per cent rate has three
yfcara to run, Increasinggradually
thereafter until three per cent is
reachedIn 1319. Borne sourccs'an-pqrentl-y

plan an attempt to reduce
the rates' to .5 per cent for both
employees and employers, with In

buiq M mufa li.wwn(nv put aim
woikable. pontloa. fund.

FearsRisiils:

M SafetyOf
KidnapedRoy

Officials Baffled As Nq
Dcvqlopincnts la The

Malison Case
TACOMA, Wash., Jad. 1, U)

New fears today surrounded the
search for Charles Mattson. 10--

year-ol-d kidnap victim, as empty
handed officers checked every
mnuto. cluo In tho five-da-y old ab
duction.
, Tho fears Replaced on attltudo
of confidence previously, noted In
members of tho family, close
friends and officers.

Fearful opinions expressedIn
restaurants and on street corners
were matched by dubious state
ments from personsclose to actual
dpvclopments.

An official actlvo in the search
for Charles ever since ho was seiz-
ed last Sundaywas the most pessi-
mistic. Offering no explanation,
he assertedho believed tho kidnap-
er never answered overtures be-
gun by the family Tuesday after--

moon, tin expresseddoubt tho kid
naper would be able to return
Charles safely even It the $28,000
ransomwe.ro paid.

Amateur Job
Tho official implied his fears

were bas,edon a belief thekidnaper
was an amateurrather than a "big
time" gangster. No professional
kidnaper would ask a ransom so
low as $28,000, ho poltJ?a0Ut;and
no seasonedcriminal Would take
the .chance of seizing tho boy be-
fore, witnessesas this man did. Wil-
liam. and.Murlal Mattson apd Vir-
ginia Chatficld all were present
when Charles was .seized and alt
three have asserted they could
Identify the kidnaper.

An nmateur, tho official reason
ed, would l?e much more likely to
hari his captive than a profession-
al would be', simply becauso he
migpt not understand the severe
punishment''attached to such an
act. ,

A second 'official, refusing to
comment on tho eventful outcome
of'tho-Bearc- hv 'tha'boy
would not bo returned in less than
48 hours no" 'matter"liowv,. well
negotiations '" ii'r--
- Like rnost of those giving frtSi

formation on tho Mattson search,
men refusedto allow use

of their names,
Dr. W. Mattson himself Injected

one pessimistic noto into tho
search when ho denied having had
any word from his son.

WashingtonBigwigs
On $50,000 Party

WASHINGTON. Jan.l WlTho
big cars of ambassadors,admirals,
iinoncjcra anu society leadors roll-
ed back to town early today from
mo --ou.iaju party wnicn revived a
famous capital function at the
"Friendship"'estate.of Mrs. Edward
D. McLean,

In tho graying light of a warm
new year's morn,, they nassed
groups of governmentworkers and
others,going homo from Washing
ton's biggest new year's ova since
1929. .

At "Friendship." 620 cuests cele
brated the coming of ago of Mrs.
McLean's son, J,Jock." He will be
21 on Jan, 30.

Half the guests, invited foV din
ner, ato rare foods from collectors'
china. Including tho Fauna and
Flora plates used at the White
Hpuso during PresidentHayes' ad-
ministration. The rest camo later
to dance, ,

PresidentRoosevelt and his fam-
ily held no special new year"a..eve
observance, witnessing a movie 'at
tne wmto House afterquiet dinner.

KFO DIRECTOR RESIGNS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt accentedtodnv
the reslgnatlon)atCharles T. ffish-er,

Jr., of IjKhlgan as a director
of tho Jffconstructlon Finance
Corporojluh.

FIsMr, who has beenrwlth the
IIJfJ almost since its creation,.has
Scopted appointment as'banking

commissioner fof Michigan under
governor ranK uurpny, begin
nlng today. Ho was assistant
managerand.later managerof the
Detroit branch of the RFC before
coming nere.

"The year 1937 will be the best
businessyear sln'co 1929. It will
how a gain over 1936."
This, in a nutshell, Is the con-

current opinion Of merchants
farmers and many others repre
sentative of Varied lines of trade.
And in contract to recent years,
tneso Big Spring men predicted
prosperity for the coming year
readily and with confidence, .

Uloro's what they thinks
CARL blomshield? Texas

Electric Service manager-- "! look
for an uptrend In huslnessovcr tho
year ot 1039 and expect to see all
lines of Industry imptovo if tho

creasesat longer Interval ta cooperate."
- ".;. i.Li.' i...i .mil OROVER

revolving

predicted

progressed

both'these

DUNJIAM, cafe marta--
gep Y expect to enjoy as great

...
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Poliqe Investigate Story Of
Wierd GanglandAttempt

.

ManBlown To
Bits

""
CGang

. ,

Girl Says':'Expio8iori Was
;si;RIaii To Prevent

Squawking'
SIOUX FALLS,-S- . D., Jan. 1 UP)

A girl's wlerd story of a plot to
assassinate herAnd another rob"
bery gang member with five and
a half tons of cxploalvo brought
the arrest today of Edward Tobln.

D, V. Baker, police identification
expert described Tobln as a con
vict released several months ago
from the state penitentiary,
. The girl, Helen Seller, 25, of
Sioux City, told State's Attorney
Louis N. Crlll the second tctlm was
Harold Baker, a memberof a gang
sho said, recently robbed a Sioux
City Jeweler of $37,000. '

Miss Seller was shot-- eight times.
Sho said sha recovered conscious'
hess In time to.'crawl. from tho dyn
amlto storageshack just bcforo,tho
blast. She- was found by a passing
motorist and brought to a hospital
here--

Attorney Crlll said the Kill told
him the execution was planned to
kill the pair to provent them from
"squawking" about the robbery.

The blastwas reported felt with
in an area or do miles, it left a
crater near tho storage shack 35
Teet long, 25 feet wide and 25 feet
deep, It shattered many windows

Seek Fair
The police said theywere seeking

Slim" Reeves and Dwanc Nesblt
also for questioning.

Meanwhile police recovered a
three-Inc- h strip Of flesh from the
scene of the explosion wh,ereBik-er-,

former California convict, was
reported to have been killed. "

Searcherscombed the vicinity of
tho nowderhouse. which contained
severaltons'of dynamiteand blast
ing, powder, In an effort to uncover
further evidence of Baker's death.

Miss Seller, under guard in a
hospital, told the police her desire
to surrender in connection with
the Sioux City robberywas respon-
sible for the effort to eraseherand
Baker.

tt
Big Spring Business Leaders

..i

Look
an Increaseduring .the 1937 busl--l
ntss year as 1936 was over1835."

'i

LEE HUBBY, hotel manager---

1937, perhapsAwIll be the 'greatest
businessyear since 1029. At leant
our businessduring the last two
months has pointed toward that."

LEE HANSON, retail merchant
"I look for a 25 per cent Increase

for 1937 over the year of 1036."
E,JitaiBSON, offlco supplies

'xJHo shouldn't expect loo much
eln.ce business Is Just recovering
but we can look for Imprbvemeiits.
Competition will bo keener."

JIM 17AVJ3, Kjppjre uos, com-
pany- managcr--"We'r- e planning on
one r our niggw years,Tht.com'
pany has taken on more" (julp--
nicnt for the coming year."

ALMOTMIMITYASMW- -

YMK WELCOMED OVER WORLD
Uy Tho Associated Tress

From ..Red- Bciuare to Times
Souaro and tho rest of the way
around tho world, the.new year bo-B-

officially today after a collec
tive welcoming cvo with few 'pre
cedents forlavish spending.

In China, following ancient cus
tom, everyone paid off his debts;
lit tho rest of tho world, almostev
eryone addeda taw.

Tho additional' debtswere caused
mainly by such things as cover
chargos, rangingfrom 115 rubles
about$57.5tUat tho Mctropolo hotel
In Moscow ,tb what-have-yo- In
various other night-bloomin-g sec--

SalesVolume

Shows Gain
ExpansionFor Firsj Week

After Christmas Is
SeenIn Report '

NEW YORK, Jan. 1 UP) Whole
sale volumo started to .expand dun
Ing the week, Dun & Bradstrcet re
ported today In Us weekly trade
review, and retail distribution, al
though smaller after tho Christmas
holiday, was buoyedabove tho like
1935 week,by a ready responseto
specialsales.

"Holiday shutdownswere evident
in tho lowered positions ot most of
the leading industrial indices," the
review went on, "but for some ex
tensions over 1935 comnaratlves

Although It .(,XLyZ,X
pdTKOTier cent anaiKe'TrsoffSm
last year's was shortened, to 12.7
per cent, electric output was main
talned. above 2,000,000,000 kilowatt
hours for tho twenty-fift- h consecu
tive week.

"Tonnageof bituminouscoal mln
ed wasoff 3.0 per cent, reducingthe
increaseover ivio to zu.o per cent.
From tho all time high a week
earlier, daily gross average gross
production of crude oil declined
12,450 barrelspttut exceeded the
quota by 202,950 barrels,"

CONFIDENCE LOCAL KEYNOTE OF NEW YEAR

For Record
OMAR WTTMANk Jowcler "All

we can say is that;IE 1037 Improves
over 1036 as much; as 1036 did over
1D35 we wm be very pleased. We
are,working toward that goal."

Y1C retail clothier
"It looks like people aro on' the

move again,' searching out belter
ami we can a

trrnn vaV-Q..-.-V rf- -.

SHINET PHIUP3, druggist
"Evniy indication, points toward
1037 as being the .greatest year
Since 1029. Our Christmasbusiness
was certainly the beat since tint
period, Peoplo are buying things
nicy nuvq men uvcnooHing uunng
the depression years." i ,

JSee l'age , CeL, 3

fV
41Ww"'li, J.4-- ftJltyisWai juP'-V- m - -- : .. , ka

t IK I

Volume

MELLINGER,

merchandise,

CONFIDENCE,

ttons of the globe.
-

The'large-scal-o monetary extrac
tion was attributed to international
emergency from, tho depression
with overyono using now year's eve
as an excellent excuse to celebrate.

Mrs. Edward B. McLean's
party at Washington drew many a
capital bigwig.

Not all was hilarity, however
The chill dawn meant only an

other day's fighting for the weary
soldiers or spam; rebel planes
dropped 12 bombs at midnight In-

to Madrid.

See ALL, rage 6, Col. 4

RuralPoverty
Attack Seen

New BcHcltlcmcnt Head
Oiilliiica-Fivc-Poi-

nt

Rural Program
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 W-- Dr.

Will W. Alexander, who has. bctn
fighting, for tho underdog..since
tho World war days, became'head
of tho Resettlementadministration
today, envisioning a five-point-

attack on.rural poverty.

.iii.r"

"Tho major problem," he said,
"Is to tho country to land
ownership; This can be done only
by' use of federal credit"

A member of President Roose
velt'sLom".?were lengthened, drop:

expect

$50,000

commit

that goes with a landless, shifting
population "the seedbed of a. seri-
ous situation." Ho listed crime and
Impoverishment of tho soil among
tno resui.

"It will take time and experi-
mentation to work It out." ald
Dr, Alexander. "If congress,of
course, must, devise the means
There are several possible way to
go about It,

'.'First, governmentloans to help
establish tenants on their own
land: second, loans to help them

I'cllmb the ladder1 to Independence
mcrcaiier: tnira, aiaio ana leaer--
nl cooperationto promote.- a more!
cnultabla leasing system: fourth,
tax lcew-i- for the man on his own
larm, making ma absentee'land
lord pay more; and finally, to in
suro against speculative nuciia--

ttons ot ana values,''
The new administrator was

brought into tho government by
Rexford Gv Tugwell, whom he suc
ceeds, his appointment was an
nounced At tlii
same timtj Mllburn L. Wilson of
Moiitnna. assistant ftMretary of
agriculture, was promoted to un
dersecretaryto fill TugwcH's other

1 position,
-- iMl'ROVED

tJOSTON, Jan. 1 ypi'-Rep-orted

"much Improved' today. Franklin
D. R6bsovelt, Jr., tho president
son. was unana auoui nia
much of this third holiday hehes
spent In Phillips House of
chusetts General,Wesyltal,

Blt Fatalv
To 3 Workgrs

CarsKill Six
Three Children Escsii

Burnutg Building At
SanAntonio

By AssociatedTrum
tejMillBBiTragedy and revelry

again as "Texas counted at leasl
nine dead from new year's; 'eve
accidents.

Socially prominent Miss Mary
Louiso Rhodes, 23. Fort worth
debutanteOf 1934, died in the crash
of two automobileson a viaduct.
Alvln Hauptvogcl. 65, died several --

hours after he was struck by an
automobile.

Mrs. Mary Helen Cummlngs, 27,
was killed when tho automobile
driven by her husband.Dr. Wndel
Cummlngs, collided with a, true
near El Campo,

Penned beneath an overturned
automobile. Mrs. Emma Mao Car
penter, 51, was San Antonio s firs
trafflo fatality. Eighteen-year--ol

Domingo Lopez died15 minutes ait
or revelershad fired shots of cele-
bration from an automobile.One of
the wild bullets sturck hint

Miss Lutle Sue Marks, 50, teach
er at Houston'sSam Houston sen
ior school, met ccain wnen iiruc.
by an automobileas she crosseda.
street (n heavyrain.

Suddenexplosion ot a "gun bar
rel" tank killed three men In the
Nocona oil field. E. RCroV of
Wichita Falls, Kenneth S. Deeds,

I 33, of Nocona and Roy Jones,we're
weldingthe tank when.tho fatal ex
plosion occurred.

Ppbslblo death of three children
trapped In a burning San Antonio-dwellin-

was averted by the hcrqj
ism or a. J. senromer, as,a visitor
In the A. F. Acosta home, Schroe-de- r

rushed Into a room where the
threeAcostachildren, tho eldestsix.
years old, were asleep, bundled,
them In blankets andcarried them
tq safety. He was burnedseriously
On tho. hands and face.

B.- - Wi Perry and Mrs, Donna
Perryy James M. West ot Brooks
Field, San Antbulo, and Mrs. Rutl
wesf spdftaralBlU6i
when, their automobile bunt inte
flames after crashing into a park--
cd truck, c

DANCER INJURED BY
GIANT FIRECRACKER

DALLAS. Jan. 1 UP) Charles
r.mhuHnn 9T m.mlitF rtt n flnniv.
ing team at a Dallas theatre, was
seriouslyinjured In the legs by ex
plosion of a giant firecracker at- -

a streetcorner early today,
An unidentified man threw fb

explosive near Lamberton and af-
ter taklng-th-e dancer to an emer--j

gency hospital, disappeared.Mrs.,
Ethel Lamberton said,doctors pick
ed' wooden splinters front ber son's
legs.

Doctors said Lamberton would
haveto stop dancingwhUajevelop;j
ments of his Injuries are watcii

TWO OKLAH63IAN5DIE
IN AUTO ACCIDENT)

ADA, Okla, Jan.1 Wl Two Peri
sons were killed and two personsj
wcro injured critically today when
an automobile crashedInto- a bridg
rail six miles south ot here.

The dead:
R. E. Kifht, 35, Towa Park, Tex.
Mrs. Fannie Napier, 35, Ada.
In a critical condition at a hos

pltal here were Jack Napier. 35.
husbandof the deadwoman, and "

ReaalA CflrveTVfl.ii!a Vnllav.r : ' .. ji
mi cihiii uccurreu i a wrinra

over bois d'Arc creek,not far from
the-spo- t wheresix personsdied last
August In a head-o-n smathup.

Governor Of Florida
JRemovesCity Heads
DAYtONA BEACH. FU-- Jan.1

rherlffa denatlM
and foremen guarded the cttyil
today following wholesale removal
ot city officials by Governor DfMrSholb, former Daytona Beach. bM- -
yer.

The

Laden with extra snuminsHt
they declined to allow anyoo

Clt officers to enter flU
municipal building, exptetsrias; -- :
day was a legal holiday.

New commissioners were ast.
pointed by the governor to sao-cee- d

er Irr.a
Armstrong and five others he re-
moved on chargesof tgatanlre
penditurcs, , -
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Awwnd AnjJ Abou, EXPERIENCED SPARTANS READY FOR HOBBS OILER

Sports

Circuit
W"W--

By Tom Beaslpy

HIE IIOBDS, N.' M. Oilers, who
play the Blir Spring independent
footballersIn Hobbs this nftcmoon.l
will Jiave a beefy outfit to say the
tetstr One of we 'Hodds" linemen
UpS-th- scalesat 242 pound.

t
WETtE OFT'to thtfCotlon Bowl

today. The coach -- sport writer
croup, sometimes known as loot'
ball experts, disagrees with the
betting1 commissionerson the out
some Ot the T.C.U. - Marquette
game The boys who book- the
wagers quote the Tcxans as 7 to 9
favorites, while the mentors and
crlbes In general,think Marquette

will top the grapes.
t

IF CLIMATIC conditions lean
toward-- the-dam- p side when the
Christians and the Golden Aval
anche hook up It'll mean nc'hing
to Buiz Bulvld, the Marquettepass-
er. Xn practice during 'a drizzle, he
displayed unusually ' fine marks
manship with A wet ball.

IN AN8WEW to many Inquiries
the Cotton" BWl association an-

nounces tMt 'Marquette will not
play a negro. Reports have been
circulated that.severalnegroesare
on .the Avalanche roster,but Coach
FrankMurray denied 1L

WHEN SAM Baugh playedhigh
school football at Sweetwater he
ynu a good back,but RedSheridan
was the highly-publicize- d star.
Sheridanwent to Texas University
and little lias been heard from him,
whllexhli teammate,whom he over-
shadowed In scholastic, .days, has
become the most wldely-recognlz-

luminary ever to' perform in this
ecuon.

Ed. note Mr.. Beasley Is on the
sidelines of the Marquette-TC-U

game today (we hope) and In his
place steps Hank Mart who will
forward a few, personalviews. How-
ever'don't take him seriously,

We made our selections early
Friday morning so don't acctise us
of cheating.
n Our guesses for the Bowl games.

Pittsburgh over Washington, 7--

TCU over Marquette,20-- 7.

LSU over Santa Clara, 19--0.

Auburn over Villanova, 12--7.

Hardin - Simmons over Texas
Mines, the Cowhands can decide
the score asthey so choose,

And the Spartansover the Hohbs
Oilers, 20-1- 3.

(We only hope they come back
intact).

.Boasting two or the best pros;
pecta in this part of the country
and banking .on them in a ' large
way, the Spartans can expect to
give the Hobbs eleven a' Jot of
trouble.

The redoubtableTied Ramsey is

666 FJEVER

COLDS
checks

and

XiaM Tablet first day
'Headache30SalTe, Nose Drops minutes.

Try "Itab-Mjr-Tls- World's Best
Llalraeat -
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LOCAL TEAM

STRONGEST

WINGS
By HANK HAIIT

Into the wilds, New, Mexico
Friday morning went tho Big
Spring Spartanswith plenty ma-
terial and confidence for their

Oilers In the .New Mexico city.
About eighteen men made the

trip. The locals wjll be strongest
the. wings and, the secondary

but will have.weight and experience
In" the line.

By using "Fred Vanney, John
Bray, Leo "Bucket" Hare, and Fritz
Wehncr in the backfleld, the Spar
tanscan send quartet the field
averaging ISO pounds better.
Vanney, 5.9 foot veteran from
Wyoming University, tfps the
scales at 100 pounds,-- while Wehner
weighs 183.and Bray 190,

Hare, two year lettennan for
Big Spring, comes In at 170 pounds.

The line bearsup well, not
better. Herschell Ramsey, 183,
and Tommy Hutto et 187. will take
care of tho wings with Roy Bruce

202 and Cecil Wlsenhunt at 173
the tackles. Jack Wilson, 170,

and Bobby Mills Robert
in the guard slots. Mills

comes in at 175 while Hildreth
boosts 170 pounds. Bob Flowers,
195 pounds, balances the center
slot.

The reserve material shapesup
all right. Flowers will have Cecil
Edmonton, 165, to back him up,
while Hank Hart, 180, and Richard
Gibson ,165, are the reserveends.

Freddy Townsend, 135, will see
lot service the secondaryand
will take care-o- f lot of the ball
toting.

Bray, who reported for practice
for the first time yesterday. sure

do the kicking. He waa getting
off boots of 60 yards and better
the Thursday practice

Steele

For Title
MILWAUKEE, dan. UP) Fred- -

die Steele, young middleweight
champion, was to favorite

Uo win over Gorilla Jones Ak
ron, Ohio, title bout
here tonight.

was the first championship
bout Milwaukee since 19M, when
Joneswon tho NJJJV. middleweight
crown tournament.

Steele, who won the title five
months ago. Indicated he would
carry the fight his negro oppon-
ent.

Jones,inactive for nearly, year,
pinned'his hopes- for victory

hard; fast right hand.

at one end while John Bray could
make any ball club center,

Ramsey made Alan Gould's 1935
selection 'as little
and would have repeatedhad not
Injuries kept him the sidelines.

He turned one .of the greatest
games we ever sav against TCU
early .the seasonoutplaying the
popular Walter Roach, TCU's all- -

rconference wing.

Bray played with Ranger during
his hlgn school playing daysand
now attending Texas Wcsle'yon.

Happy

We-thanfco-ur customers-and-friends-
i

patronage

AT

Meets
Jones

favored,with continuanceof same.
v.
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SA NKRANCISCO, Jan. 1 UP)

Collcciate football stars, represent
lng the gridiron greatnessof near
ly every section of the nation, line
up hero toua' plCSkin.
founded and fought out for the
cdVhmon causo of' charity.

The came opposed East against
West;, squads of. 22 players tfrom
each half of the' continent, They
come from 32 colleges and univer--
itlea and represented 41 dtlet

throughout the United States.
Outcome of the game, twelfth

since tho first was played In 1925,
was overshadowed by tho cause.
Proceedsof the contest go. toward
the annual upkeepof the Shrlner's'
hospital for crippled children.

Mainly becauso of tho many

Round Of Natl.
Indoor Tennis Meet

NEW "YORK, Jan. 1. CPJ The
favorites were lined up against the
outsidersin everybracket today as
the national.Junior and boys In
door tennis reached
the semi-fin- round of play.

In the semi-fin- al brackets of the
Junior singles. Don McNeill of
OklahomaCity by way of Kenyon
College in Ohio, justified his top
seeding yesterday by whipping
young Alter MUberg of Brooklyn,
10-- 6-- was lined up against Mel-vi- n

Lapmanof New Tork Universi
ty and Joseph Fslhbach faced
New York rival, Marvin K&ntro- -
wltz.

Lapman, though seeded third,
provided a mild surprise when he
eliminated the formerboys' cham
pion, Isadore Bcllls of
by the decisive scores, of 6-- 6--

Flshback, seeded fifth, upset
teammate, Morey Lewis t

Texarkana, Ark., '6-- 3, 7-- while
Kantrowitz spilled the highly re
garded Charles Mattmann of For-
est Hills. 6--2, 6--

The boys' singlesfinal brought
togetherthe second and third seed
ed players, William Umstoedter ot
MUburn, N. J. and Melvln

of Now York, whllo the
top favorite. Harper H. Ink, Jr., of
San Diego", Calif., was on the side-
lines. Ink bowed to Schwartzman
in a taugh match, 6-- 5--7, 8--6 while
UmstnedterdefeatedJosephGreen-ber-

of Brooklyn, 6--7, 6--

THURSDAY
NIGHT

(By The Associated Press
Notre Dame24, Northwestern 23.
Centenary 40, Evansvllle 26.
Southwestern (Okla.) Teachers

29, of Texas35.
Texas Christian 19,

27. r
University of Mexico 18; Southern

Methodist 40.
n:

Legislation to control soil drift
ing was enactedIn Kansas as ear-
ly 'as 1913.
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stars In its line-u-p the Eastmoved

flailoLtrmr

FavoritesAnd

OutsidersMeet
Scmi-Fii-wl

Reached

championships

Philadelphia,

BASKETBALL

University
Hardln-Sira-mo-

Year

foirtheir

DOING YOUR

One And All
And

New

trust

.WITH

National Dank

into action as the 10 to 8 favorite
In every other dcitaftment, the
two teams shaped up on even

Larry Kcllcy, great Tale end
and Ed Wldseth, brawny, tackle
from Minnesota, were
of tho East, the former on offense
and the latter on defense. Sam
Francis, fullback from
Nebraska and Jerry Dennerlein
Et Mary's college tackle, shared
leadership responsibilitiesfcr ihc
Wscl.

Preparations were made to han
dle a crowd of 40,000 or more
spectators, desplrb unfavorable
weather forecasts. Rainwas pre
dicted.

Restrictions
MadeOnClubs
Golfers To Be Limited To

Fourteen Clubs
In 1938

NEW YORKi Jan. L UP) Tour
nament golfers, many of them ac
customed to packing small trunks
containing-- upwards of two dozen
implements of the game, today
were given just a year to decide
which clubs can be dispensedwith.

The United States Golf associa
tion announced that tournament
golfers will be limited to not more
than 14 clubs, beginning Jan. 1,
1838.

Tho golfers who will be affected
when the rule goes Into effect lost
little time taking sideson,the ques
tion oi wnetner or not uie limit
was top small with such notedplay
ers as Johnny Fischer, national
amateur champion,and Csorge T,
Dunlay,' Jr., former tltleholder, hop
ping to opposite sides ofthe fence.

'Most tournament players carry
too many clubs, especially irons
that they use only once1 a month,"
assertedFischer.

"Of course,you canplay with any
number of clubs," said Dunlap,
"but I'd hate to part with any of
my set of 16." Dunlap said he be
lieved the, minimum of. 14 was
trifle severe."

The amendment to the rules,
voted by the executive committee
last November, followed an invest!
gatlon' causedby steady increases
In the nnmber of clubs carried and
the resulting belief that golf was
being made'too mechanical.It was
pointed out that standardsets' con
sist of 14 clubs fpur'w'oqds, a put
ter ami nine jolted irons. Most of
the others carried by the experts
are "trouble" clubs, or Irons1 carry
ing siignuy in "loft"' from the
standard clubs.

4

BASKETBALL

ScheduleAnd Standings
Of ty League

STANDINGS
Team w; L.- - Pet
ukes , 4 0 LOOO

fi S w 600
puddcrs 1 1 .600

llyman 0 1 .000
ntlnental ,. ...... 0 2 .000

oahoma 0 2 .000
SCHEDULE

Saturday: Coahoma vs. Continen
tal. .

GAME BROADCAST
Complimenting the teams of the

SouthwestConference, the Humble
un & Refining Company has ar-
ranged to 'sponsora Texasradio
broadcastof the football, .game on
NeW Year's Day In Dallad between
Teias Christian University, South
west Conference rfwriflntn""",
ana Aiarquolte university of Mil

Comnlel, Modern
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MEN'S -- SUITS
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Cash & Carry

50c
All Work-- Guaranteed

Perry's Dry Cleaaers
'311 Runnels
I'hono 14C4 .
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And Washington
NEITflER
HAS WON
BOWL GAME

PASADENA. Calif.; Jan. 1 W- -J
The New Year land the Pasadena
Roso Bowl offered a new record
today either to the football Pan
thers of Pittsburgh or tho Huskies
of Washington.Neither haswon a
gamo in the historicarena,and each
went on the field, of combat bellev.-In-g

today Is the day.
TIiayvi wM itnt. rt anunfl tab.

sons for the conflictingbeliefs. Not
In many yearshave two teams so
evenly matchedclashedIn the rose
borderedstadium,

The rallblrda hadto give Wash
Ington an advantage In the fine
arts but conceded,a distinct edge
to Pittsburgh in power and the
ability to "rack 'em and sock 'em'
as the late-- Knute Rockne called
god old fashioned hard driving
football.

The lost few training gestures
were made on a fast drying field
and gametime, with a little coop-
eration from the sun, should bring
a lost track.

Fourth For Pitt
Pitt was making its fourth

In the Bowl since 1928,
when It lost to Stanford 7, to 6.
Southern California beat the Pan
then 47 to 14 In 1935 and 33 to 0
In 1933. in

Washingtonlost .to' Alabama20 to
19 In 1920 after coming through a
deadlock with Navy at 14 to 14 In
1924.

The probableline-u- p for the game
starting at 3:15 p. m.. Pacific time
Pittsburgh Pos. Washington3,
Daddlo LE Johnson
Matisi LT Markov
Glsssford LO Starcevich
Adams C Wiatral;
Dalle Tens RO Sllvlnskl
Danleli RT Bond
Hoffman RE Peters
Michelosen QB Logg
Goldherg LH Cain
La Rue. ' RH Haines
Patrick S FB Nowogroski

Officials: Referee. Bob Morris
(Seattle); umpire, Russ Goodwin
(wasnington anaJefferson); lines
man, George Varncll (Chicago):
field Judge, H. R. Friesell (Prince
ton), '

Thirteen PoniesIn
Santa-Anit- a Stakes

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 1 UP)
Thirteen horseswere namedto pa
rade to the post today at Santa
Anita park for. .the $5,000 added
New Years Day stakesat one mile,

aoideneye, Bart Baroni's sur
prize winner of the Christmas
stakes,was beck again today, but
not at the fancy priceshe paid a
week ago,

The Baronl candidate headed the
field at '114 pounds impost. He
packed109 pounds-Decemb- 25,

Special Agent, Sangreal, Bright
Plumage and Tempestuouswere
other good horsesenured.

Reports from California experts
say insects destroy more timber
than lumbering and forest fires.

waukee, outstanding gridiron rep
resentativeof the Middle West,The
game, which will be' played In the
huge Cotton Bowl on the Texas
Centennial Exposition grounds,
will bring togethertwo of the fore-
mostplayers in the county, Sllngln'
Sam Baugh of T.C.U. and Ray
Bulvid of Marquette.Both are

players and both are ex
ponents ot pass,with
passingrecords which compareon
almost even terms. Baugh's per
centage of completed passes Is
somewhat higher than Bulvld's,
but average yardage gainedon
BulviiTn passesshadesBaugh's av
crageby a hair.
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1936Was Big

Sports Year
ForJSoLWesd

South. Methodist In Rose
Bowl "Was Grand Send
off For Exciting Year
(Note: Herewith the AssoclaU

ed Tress 'presents a resume of
the outstanding sports year In
Texas history a .year that start-
ed In California's Rose Bowl and
carried through to Texas' own
Inaugural classic, the Cotton
Bowl-sri- d gameat Dallas.)

. ,.JL in r

By FELIX K. MckNIGHT
DALLAS, Jan. 1 (A1) One hun

dred and twenty thousand crazed
football fans bulged California's
Rose Bowl and- Louisiana's Sugar
Bowl ayear agotoday to shove off,
by remote control, Texas' most
glamorous sports period.

Down a path of 12 steephurdles
prancedSouthernMethodist'sMus-
tangs- Into Pasadena'sRose Bowl,
sparkedby Bobby Wil
son, a 145-pou- gen
ius. Eighty-fiv- e thousand fanssaw
the Methodist magic wither; saw
Stanford triumph in Us third con-
secutive bid for grid glory. Stan-
ford 7, Southern Methodist 0.

Thousandsof miles away,,down
New Orleans,bulky Taldon Man--

ton, doing his last gridiron chores
for Texas Christian university.
booted a water-logge-d ball high be
tween the goal posts.A. SugarBowl
throng saw Texas get an even
break for the day. Texas Christian

Louisiana State 2.
Footballs toga went to the moth

balls and out of the Ozark hills
came the University of Arkansas'
towering Raxorbacks to recapture
Southwest conference basketball
glory and carry on 'Into the finals
of tho Olympic trials in New Tork
City. Cushlng high school won the
schoolboy championship.

.tiowara rayne toppea the Texas
conference cage field: East Texas
Teachers andStephenF. Austin col
lege tied for the Lone Star bunting
and Texas amateur athletic fed
eratlans titles went to the First
Baptists of Houston lnc.the men's
division,and Moody's of Galveston
in uii womens. is

Young Shot Makers--
Spring brought golf and two of

Texas'youngshotmakers,Ed White
of Bonhamand ReynoldsSmith of
Dallas, Bcored smashing triumphs
In both singles and doubles' as
membersof the United States Wal
ker Cup team. Chunky Don Schu
macher of Dallas beat down f,,the
challenge of BUI Skceters,one-tim- e

SouthersTMethodlst'football0' star
and a virtual novice at the game,
to win the state amateurtitle, while
Miss Betty Jameson,carrot-toppe-d

San Antonio schoolgirl of 17, best-
ed the veteran Mrs. Dan Chandler
of Dallas in tho women'sfinals.

Lanky Gordon Young . of Dallas
blistered the Wichita Falls' course
to win the state public links title
anil Mrs; John- Paraell, wife of a
Dallas professional, took the wo-

men's Blngles. The University of
Texas repeated as Southwest con
ferencechampionsand Lee Brandt,
Jr., wore the state Junior crown af-
ter a hard tourney at San Antonio.

The Fighter, gallant Milky Way
farms coir, hustled down the
stretch to win the Texas Derby at
Arlington Downs while at Austin
flset. human-- beings were-clrclln- g

Memorial .Stadium's track as the
University of Texas captured the
Southwest conference 'track and
field championship and a slender
redhead,Walter Cecil of Freeport
nign scnooi, single nanaeawon tne
state inter-scholast-lo title, for his
deep South Texas school.

Came baseball andthe spectacu
lar Tlse of the Tulsa Oilers in the
Texas league. Under crafty Marty

AT r-TT-
D AT17W7

t

In Battle
TexasAnd OklahomaSquareOff

In Invitational BasketballMeet

McManus guidance they charged
through the Texas league'sBhauglu
ncssy pmyon scfahible and then
tucked away the vixio cnampion-shi-p

with a crushing victory over
Birmingham's Barons. "Uncle Bil-

ly'1 DIsch piloted hls'University ot
Texas Longhorns Jp their usual
spot.,atop the Southwest confere-
nce"1and Dallas amateurswon the
amateur federation's round robin.
Gladewaier took tho East Texas
league bunting.

State tennis titles were carried
oilf by famed Dr, D. A. Penlck's
proteges of the University of Tex-
as. Lindsay Franklin captured the
men's blngles, Franklin and Edgar
Wcller triumphed In the doubles;
Miss Mildred Crowe of Shreveport,
Iv, won the women's singles and
a "dark horse"teamof Misses Ima
Dell Galyen and Jimmy Lou Mc-Gl- ll

ot Fort Worth's Masonic home,
won the doubles crown.

Net fans thrilled to sweeping vic-
tories of the United States Davis
Cup team in an Inten-zone- " match
with Mexico at Houston.

The University of Texasmade It
a "Tittle slam" In conference sports
by adding the cross country and
swimming titles and the state soc
cer title went to San Antonlovc

reappcureaana me. uni
versity oi Arkansas,wan Us "pass--
Ingest team of the nation' carried
away Its first Southwest confer
ence title after the wildest scram
ble In history. Amarillo's Golden
Sandstorm, swirled to. Its third con
secutive schoolboy title with a
victory-ove- Tivy high "of Kerrvllle;
North'" TexasTeacherswon a close
Lonii-Sta- r Ipapiia mmi I. .TTwai--......tv o - r.
Paynetriumphed in tho Texas con-
ferenceand Arizona" stepped in to
takei away Border conference laur
els. A band of collegiate all-sta-

trimmed the vauntedCrlcago Bears
7-- at Dallas. ' '

Rainbow trolls didn't lead to the
Rose and Sugar Bowls again but
Texas Christian, with Its "Sllngin'
Sam" Baugh was nominatedto play
Marquette's Golden Avalanche of
Milwaukee in Texas' inaugural
classic the Cotton Bowl battle at
Dallas.

LOVELY NIGHT

OLATHE, e Judge
Bert Rogers, father of Mary Pick- -
ford fiano, Buddy Rogers, boast--
ea a new marriage record today,

Last night he officiated In 20

ir i

1937

1937 tola:
and not back. i"
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Baylor And

In Mejet
By AUSTIN BHALMEAR

OKLHOMA CTTY) Jan. 1 UPL
An .Interactional ..feud between
Oklahoma and Texas loomed for
Oklahomn, Cltv'n flrl nnmml .......Invl.- .-..7. T

tatlon basketball tournament to--
ilnv n 4intM ?rirvt Itilt, J.I..?!'.mj ....,., ... ,mw.. aiuiva
.iquorcd away on opporlte sWcs of
the tenco tonight's semi-fin-

battles. ft
Oklahoma's two Missouri Valley

conference! qulnttts-th- o Oklahoma
Aggies and Tulsa, university
moved Into tho semi-fina-ls along
with the Baylor Bca'ra of Waco,
and Texas Tech's Red Raiders
from Lubbock. ,

Tulsa and Baylor, will open
interstate rivalry at 8 p. m with.
the Oklahoma Aggies taking on .

Texas Tech Immediately after--,
ward. , '

Although only four I

teams remained. Jn the ruhhlna
for the championshiptoday at the
CJ0stf4M two-day- s and nights of
fast competition, a dozen other
clubs cUI) were on hand .to do bat

with ono fwother in a consola
tion series. '.

Tournament officials planned
the early seasonaffair to give all
tho --losers a chance to play
through to the end-- for experience.
Tomorrow all the teams except
the two finalists, mil bo playing
simply for fun and for the enter-
tainment,, .of the) customers.

Tcxas Tech, Ukfby big Art Gar-
rett, surprlsccjM'Ihe dopesters
ousting the popular

team frtim Wlnlfeld, Kas., 49
to vTiio Kanzans mUseif too
manffshdis and left too many
holes' In their defense, although
their floor work was superior to
that of the Ralderr.

Baylor wound yesterday'ssec-
ond, round with a thrilling 26 to
24 victory over tho Central Okla-
homa Teachers. The Teachers
never were In the lead but they
threw a scare into the Texansand
a couple of rhbts which were
missed in the final minute mlgnt
have turned the tables.

wedding 'ceremonies before mid-
night. His previous record, set ex--

actly a year ago, was 18 in one- -

night.

WELL, NOW?,

At the entLof 1936 we of Big SpringandHowardCoun-
ty have completed a year of wonderful
ment,thehigh Bpot of which is a more universalunder-
standing of fundamentalvalues, as they affect our

'ability to better our existence as an economic'unit of
society. - .. ' :

It our sincerewish that thepioneeringinstinct which
has been revitalized within us, through our pasttfew
yearsof wrestling with demoralization and insecurity,
will continue to lead to a solutionof those inescap--.
able problems of life, at least to thepoint when each
honest citizen can enjoy security againthrough tho
sweatof his brow. ,

,Let dedicate
look 'fa

tii

undefeated
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jfanualFlock DinnerPartyHeld
At CrawfordFor "YoungerSef

Twenty-nin-e GuestsAttend Annual Affair;
Four RegularsAbsentFromTable

Due To Oufrof-Cit- y Visits

uEvnTtha vogr th4.....l.. l i .--- ., - j., .,,, mcuyuiucuiuium party gucais oi JOO
PRoclcwere entertainedat the CrawfordhotelThursdayeve--
ipuig witu a dinner.

Flock'sguests agesrangefrom three to fourteenyearsiaat this affair parentsare barred.
Last Bight's table was particularly attractive with two

uiuiuro nnsunastrees furnishing the centerpiece.They
I .were brightly decoratedwith varicolored lights that flash--v

d at intervals making beautiful reflectionson the silver
t jwciw ana unseis. surround

ing the tree basewas a
land of silver leaves with red
berries through which were

I entwinedblue lights.
Plate favors were loaded Santa

Claila sleds drawn by diver rein
deer and driven by St Nick. On

'5cfa m n gift card by which the
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little guestsfound their places. At
the head table the four youngest
quests are always seated while
those who are ablo to fend for
themselves take the main board.
After the meal numbers were
drawn for the grand Drixo which
has become part of the annualaf
fair.

Four of the guestswho until this
year have attended every party
were absentfrom the affair. They
were Bobble and Calvin Boykin,
Jr who are, In Bochelle with their
Frandmother,and John H. and B.
B. Lees who are visiting an aunt
who lives on ranch near Demlng,
N. M.

Dinner guests were Rosemary
.New, Jo Ann Boykln. Janice

laughter, Marllo Thurman, John
Anna Terry, Clarice Terry, Gene

lirVri

tifrVl HK
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WOMAN'S PACE
Knitted Afghan Color

By RUTH ORR
PatternNo. Ui

Most afghans are like Joseph's
coat of many colors. They're cheer
ful to throw over you when you
take a nap, but when, you aren't
using them, and they lie folded at
the bottom of the couch, they usu
ally hit you In the eye.the minute
you come into the room. More of-- 1

ten . than not, they MU the color
scnemeyou nave woraeaso tiara
to create In your room. That's why
We heartily endorseafghansof one
color. Here's one for you to knit,
with the pattern In the knitting
rather than In the color. It can be
worked In squaresor strips, which
ever is easiest for 'you. The knit
ting stitch has pattern of zig-
zag lints on, ground of .plain
stocking stitch.

But you want can-l- a cover
for baby, you can work this in
liner yarn, and Instead of the
fringe, finish Ufa edge .with
crocheted scallop.

The pattern envelose contains
complete, illus-
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what needles and
what material and how much vou
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 411 and enclose 10 cents in
stampa, or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring, Texps, Herald,

Dept, P. O. "ox 200. Station
D, New York, N. Y.

1937. by Bell Syndi
cate, inc. i

Berry( Jerry Hodges. Chamns
Philips, Anna Claire Waters.Sarah
Woodward, Hobbio Louise Piner,
Mary Ann Dudley, Carolina Smith,
Anna Belle' Edwards, Janet Rcbb,
Louise Anne BcnnYtL Jane Reafl.
Veda Ia Nell Rohlnson. Vivian
Mlddleton, Jcnnctta Dodge, Jess
flcuchter, Jr.. Rarrv Hurt. Jr..
Milton Knowles. Blllie Wozencraft,
Baiklcy Wood, Ike Robb and Rich
ard JHItl.

As yoHr frIeHlliip'RnJ.pairHageJiave coHtributed to-- Hr welfare, we

y teHyeH that we year as, 1hus,

to.
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Reading
Writing.

i iy John SHy

Probably you don't feel much
like reading anything except the
label on a bottle of pick-me-u- If
you do want a book today, it's a
fairly safe,bet you want a light
one. Perhapsa murder story?

Cortland Fltzslmmons knows the
market; was In fact, a book sales
man before he became 'a mystery
writer much in demand at rental
libraries and in Hollywood. For
"The "Whispering Window" he has
dug out a most amusing old lady
named Miss.' Ethel Thomas to till
the story of her contact with six
murders, the first of which occurs
as she on her way to a business
conferenceIn the department store
In which she owns considerable
stock. Miss Thomas does a grand
job of clue-sortin-g; don't be sur
prised you see EdnaMay Oliver
playing the role, in the movies. Or
perhaps it's already been produced
with somebody else.

If you can endure Eden Phlll- -
potts and his Incredibly slow man
ner of telling a story, try "The An
nlversary Murder." This is not
properly mystery, or at any rate.
the mystery element Is very small.
The story of two muders exactly
seven years apart in time, the first
unplanned, the second carefully
prepared, is toia oy particularly
poisonous young physician named,
oi au tnings. Hector McOstrich.

And if "The Anniversary Mur
der" not fOr you. turn to Helen
Relllw'a "Dead Man Control." Mlsa
Rellly rarely misses her mark, and!
this time no exception. When
Inspector McGee gets back to New
York he finds Katherlne Kingston
all but convicted of the murder of
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her husband. She was found un
conscious In' the room with his
body, the doorbottld on the Inside.
her fingerprints on the pistol and
motive enough for the deed Is sup-
plied by the character of the hus
band himself.

JUst the same.Inspector McKee
doesn't believe Katherlna did the
deed, and against the oDnositlon of
his numerous superiors,' Inspector
McKee starts out to prove his
theory., inspector MsKeo Js a rat
tling good prover, too.

The Whispering Window." bv
uoriiano riueimmons (Stokes);
"The .Anniversary Murder." bv
Eden FhllbpotU' (Dutton); "Dead
Man, Control," by Helen Bellly
vwrime uiuo;.

DEFICIT REDUCED'

year.
Same DateLast Year

Dee. SI UPl
The twin: oi rising gov
ernment receipts and falling ex

whittled the half-ye- ar

deficit on ledgers todoy
acoui under ho same
period last year.

The public debt
viimuing toward anotner t

ManyFriends

Figure $500,000 Underbid

WASHINGTON.
Influences

pcndlturea
treasury

ow,uoo,ooo

nevct-thelrt-

Available statistics Indicated
itooseVelt used

warn estimates or both Income
and for the entire fiscal year
m ius ouagetmessageto congress
next Thursday

With nation's economic ma-
chinery running at a steadily ac-
celerated clip, fiscal officials said
forecasts of Income and othor tiyt
ii-cijji- a muy ue cicvaiea. uutiays
tor drouth-reli-ef are expected to
raise spendngestmates.

RETURN TO HOIXYWOOD
Mrs. H. G Porterand dauehter.

Jean, left today for Hollywood,
Calir., after visiting here over the
holidays with Mr. Porter. Jean Is

205 Main St.'

ReceivedAt
CoffeeHome

More lliau Sfriy Gitcsli
Call During Afternoon

At Ycar-En-tl Affair

An Informal air prevailed at the
Open house held bv Mr. Urs.
ThomasJ. Coffee when they greet--
eu mcir rrler-d- s at their horns In
Edwards Heights Thursday after

as a tniewell gesture to the

The hostrm received her guests
In a gown nf red which color pre-
dominated throughout the house
decorations. In the dining room
Mrs. B. F. Wills presided at the
entree urn while Mrs. Albert M
FUKtr poured tea.

Centering the linen clothed--ta
ble was a large minor upon
which was placed polnsettlaa and
on either side 'while holders held
argo red candles. A like motif

mnv iurc t .was on the buffet
outgo

the

and

Cyclamen
and snapdragonswere added tc
the polnsettlas In furnishing fur--
fn1" nnrftl inuifirannn. IhrAilffhnii
tho rooms.

Receiving hours had been set
from 4 until 7 o'clock but many

enrolled In a professional schoo'
In Hollywood where she Is also
studying singing, dancing and
dramatics andappearson a.week
ly broadcast on radio station
KQFJ In Los Angeles. She has
played several small parts In mo
tion pictures and has been en
gaged to appear In a number of
others during this year.
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JanuaryClearance
i'SALE! . -- .

"'

On in theNEWEST STORE in Big
Our Will You.

BUY --
N0W----SAVE PLENTY!

MUST SELL andwe aresorry to say spacewill not permit to

our wonderful values. z

MEN'S LEATHER

JACKETS ;

$5.95 values $3.95

$9.90 values $7.95

$1250values $7.95

MEN'S ...."".
DRESS

; SHIRTS
Color

88c .

FRIEN STORE
Texas

SILK LOUNGING

PAJAMAS
Ladies

Now

'$2,98

; SWEATERS
Men's,Women's

Children's

$2.98 now $1.98
$1.98 now $1.44
$l.(k)now 79c

&ociety
Approximately

Electric
Consumers' Deposits
Payable,, Now as

-Jan.

Please Call; Oar.

TexasElectric
ServiceCompany

DLOMSHIELD.

Phone

Mercfiandlse Spring.
Prices Astonish

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
We us

jnentionjall

$4.95

Buy

""!tiTP- -

sjneeia
during

LADIES'
LEATHER

DRESS OXFORDS

Values to $2.08, narrow and
wide Wttw

$1.4

59c SATIN

andRayon
LaceTrim
PANTIES

44c

-

'"'

-

' TACKETS Imported LADIES'

Men'sDress ladies'Service

ZZZr "-m--
'-: frocks V

3 for - (.Fatt
- $3.98 Value .

-
. ' Clr .

NowwW' '".'2e. - "
'". 88c.., ,i
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M M 8PJUNOHTBRALD. Inc.

IL&RAn A PiSaner
!LT . WIUPIOCT. ...w...t .....4 Managing Editor

MAKVIW fc, HOU., Bualnessj, Manager
' NfYnniu to HrrnsnrunKRH
8u6tcrlfetir destrlhc; their addresseschangedwilt please stats In (heir
otMwrtcUon pom we- oia una new aggressesj' '

, Office 210 East Third SL
Teliohones728 und T20 .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DATLT HERALD

Mall
One Tear ... 3.00
B'ji M6aths .,..... .275
Thrr--e Months .... ,. tlM
Onn Month '

Carrie
18 lH
J3 23

.31.73
J 00

NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE
1 rtxllv PressLearni. Mercantile Bank Bide. Dallas. Texas,

JLathron Bldg KansasCity. Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lnr'-igto- n AveNew Tork.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print .'ill the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all. unbiased by any conrld;iatlor., even Includ
Ing .Is own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the ilaraiter standing or rcputa
Hon of any perron,firm or corporationwhich mav nppaarIn any Issue
of this paper will be chcerfu'.y correctedupon bMng brought to the
attention cf the manafcem-n-t.

The publishers are m.t rasponslble for copy om'sons, typographl
cal errors that way occur further thanto correct It tl"7 ntxt Issus after
II Is brought lo their atre-itio- tf and In no case do thjL publishershold
th mslvcs liable for damans further lltan t,he amount received bj
thsm for actual space covo-ln- ? the error The rli'ht Is reserved to re-
ject or edjfa'l advertising copy-- Alt advertising orders are accepted
on 'his basis only.

MHMBER 0 THE ASSOCIATED PKESS .
Thf Associated Pjets Is exclusively cnftlad to the use of republication
of n'l news dispatchescred"ed to ft or not otherwisecredited In Ihri
pan r and also the local nerts publ'shed herein. All right for repub
lr in of spo"1'' dlsptcKr-ar- alsn rifrvcd
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LAWS THAT MUST BE ENFORCED

With the. returns" all in, it appears that in Texas two
scc.epeople lost their lives during the Christmdsholidays
by reason Of traffic "accidents'V sojne being killed instant
ly and othersreceiving hurts that resulted in deathlater.

This is a record that the legislaturemust face when it
assemblesin Austin in January. Texas,is the largest state
in the Union, with great .wide-ope-n spaces, yet there was
not enough riom to savethe lives of thesepeople,some of
whom were driving cars,otherswere passengerswith no
part in the control or less ofcontrol of the machines, still
otherswere pedestrians and all are dead.

AH the lavs that can be passedcannot'preventdeathsin
.traffic, but tliare can be, andmust be, laws that will reduce
the hazardof the road and which can be, and must be en-

forced. There is no rhyme or reason in continuing such
sbughterasTexashascommitted thepasttfewdays even
during thepastyearandyet other pastyears" It is a con
dition that sceadilygrows worse as tne numberot cars in
creases,anSnothfng les3 than drastic regulation,uniformly
and continuously enforced, will reduce,the deathtoll.

The law will "inconvenience" some people, of course.
Someoperatorsof trucks will not be allowed to keep drivers
at the wheel until lack of sleep makes them incapable of
knowing, what they are doing. Some people who believe
that a drink or two makesthem better drivers will be dis-

abusedof thatbelief while in the s6litude of a jail cell. Some
owners of carswho think that one headlightor none is sur-ficic- nt

will be required to changetheir belief-- The road
hog who is blind to traffic signals, including highway warn-
ing signs of curves and hills and narrow bridgesahead,will
havehis eyesopened if the legislaturedoes'its duty. If the
officers'in turn do their duty and fewer citizens of Texas
will go down to untimely graves. '

Man About Manhattan
' Bv Georee Tucker ;

NEW YRK Bottom of the barrel:
JamesBarton'sfavorite focd is pig's knuckles.. .Tilly

Losch, who won her first fame,by dancing a numbercalled
"What Is This Thine Called Love?" hints that shemay quit
England definitely for Hollywood She likes the size of
the pay checks"they hand you out there.. .Newspapersin
New York are printed in 23 languages St. Patrick's Ca
thedral, in Dublin, Ireland, isn't what you think it's an
Episcopal church... .Theaveragelife of a stageor screen
star thatis, when theyareat the zenith of their popularity

i3 aboutfive years.. .After that tnere is a. taperingon,
althoughthev mav enjoy reasonableSuccessfor years.

Maurice Sterne, the artist, was once a bartender in a
Third avenue beerhoue....New York's most lamous

Iheaterja.theJWmtexCarflen: where AI Jolson
FannieBrice, Gilda Gray, and other stars of the ppat-va-r

era won first prominence It was until lately the taber
naclewhere Gypsy RoseLeetook off her clothes eachnight,
but now it is housingthat new revue, "The Show 18 un."

' CHd-Th- ae Tomfoolery
Perhaps the most politically enthusiastfigure on

Broadwayia Wna-- A! Brady, "dean of producers,. It is said
that he can even quote passagesfrom the Congressional
Record. , .But what I startedout to telE was aboutthenight
RobertEdgarlmg,now dead, tossed Broadway into a Ve-

suviusof hilaritv. Bradv was producing "The dreatGats
by," but that morninghe fired Long for some real or fan
cied sirievance. When the curtainroseasmartauaienceoi
actors, producers, movie scouts, debutantes,brokers, law
yers was in attendance,an nana-picKe- a oy uie men uuscut
Loner.

During the ptey the hero got religion and held & revival
oh the stage, calling upon "plants" in tne auaience to come
forward and surrendertheir souls.. .suddenlythe tall fig
ure of Long was discovered ambling down the aisle... .Ho
nduoted the stagewhile the "preacher" exhorted fellow

sinner to repeat... .As the organ played, Loag dropped to
bit kaeefl, cried ia a pious voke: "Oh, Lord, saveme save
hm from WilU&m A. Bradyi". . .Old timers still talk about
the confusion that reigned that night.

- r
1 Flaywrleht

Sidney Kinesky Hkes to-wri-te plays, but not if he hasto
keen remlar heurs...Margaret Perry,who la an actress
ami tne wife 4.BurgessMeredith, is the daughterof An-luhiat- ni

Perry, a corking director..'. .She also producesan
noeensaannlplay-..- , JamesMattern, the aviator, is a native
of Frank Buck's home town, SanAngelo,Tex.
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New Year Nuptial
WASHINGTON, Ja .1 congress

passed a hrr divorcing the treas
ury from the federal reserve-- board,
but there eni to have been a
morganatic remarriage on the side.
It was dictated by necessity, but
was not a. shotgun atfall.

Treasury Secretary MorginUiau
Is still not a memberql tba reserve
board, not even There
Is also a natural rivalry between
the two organisation!! which will
never be entirely suppresaod--i But,
recently. Mr. Morgenthau and
ChairmanEeclesot federal reserve
came tonether on the pew foreign
sold purchase policy, and Signed
n nledee. apparently without bcfi
fit of clergy or Sonatoi Glass,that
they would cooperate, thenceforth
continuously and energetically.

To an outsider, this may noi
sound )ka a Very Important devel-
opment, but all Insiders will con-

slder It so. Tho two organizations
have had the Same telephonemint
bei for years, but that was about
alt The treasury has been pursuing
Iks slver. tax and moderately In
flat'onary way. while Uie FJIB ha
been trylny. to throw cold towels
on gold apd credit. Thoy did not
always conflict, but neither did
they get alons together. The new
friendly arrangement nas oeen
worked out so that the technical
staffs ot the two departmentshave
been getUng together frequently
The cooperation extends all down
the Une, or nearly all. There may
be one detour on the tine;

The result will probably be a
much closerand wl$er coordination
n tho development of highly im-

portant flnsnclal policies ot the
new deal. No one will object to
that, not even Senator Glass--

Waif
One thing haa been settled clear-

ly In the new arrangement. Thta
Is the parentage of tho now gold
purchase policy. Some friends of
the treasury say tSe initiative was
not theirs, while boarderssay they
ware out of town.'or something,at
the time.

The ancestry of the Idea can be
traced rather definitely to Samuel
Sloan Colt, head of the New York
State Bankers association.He sug-
gested it sir months or more ago,
but apparently had nothing to do
with the Hnal developmentor mo
policy.

Th lack of enthusiasticsponsors
for the child Is due to the unan
nounced fact that no one likes It
very much It was adopted as a
necessaryexpedient, rather than a
loner term policy. What Is wrong
w.th it Is that the governmentmuslt
pay costs to take gold out of the
credit' market by thus issuing; in
terest bearinif short term bills In
payment for the gbld; H swells the
monetary-- gold stock and money
could eventually be Issued agajnst
the gold; and It does nothing about
tho increaseIn bank deposltacaus
ed' hy the Incoming; gold.

Mr. Morgentbauhopes it will not
cost Wm very much, but there is
every reason to expect the Influx
of additional foreign gold In the
naxt six months will amount to
$500,000,000. The policy may
last any longer than that.

not

NRAs ,
The best official source furnish-

ed the recently published Informa
tion that state NRAa . were Im
practicable. Behind It was the pur
pose of scotchingsome ot the pro--
Mot on materiel being put out oy
Major Berry's new businesscolla
borative, cooperativeand coperson--
al enterprise.It was the Berry con-

ference which developed, among
other things, the suggestionof sate
NBA laws.

The fact seems to ba that neither
the Berry move nor the Roper bus
iness advisory council haa complete
official sanction from the top.

No official statement has yet
been made by any competentoffl.
cial authority as to exactly-- what
will be done to encourage mini- -

mum wages and maximum nours
on a national scale. The situation,
however, has not changed. The un
Ion labor movement is being en--

couraRed while the government
Walts 4h lunnmi. cnurt decision

on the-- Wagaer labor bdard and the
holding 'companies ace to see wnai
it may do otherwise.

Notes.
Treasury General Counsel Oll- -

phant Is not yet packing his bag.
Whatever personal differences, ofl

aollcv have arisen lately within
the treasury are not likely to prove
fatal Immediately. Both Mr. oil- -

phant and hla bean, Mr. Morgen--I
thau, would like to have everyope
know they are good! and loyal
friends. ,

V

The naoat amazing news of the
year 1s that Vice .PresidentGarner
la actually going to make a speeph.
and make it berore tne .national
PreacclUb. It Is generally expected
he will use a ventrilooilst's dummy
In order not to spoil bis record.

tArraagtments tdf a night dellv--

fit President
HRiuuvlt'k meiHie to conare

were called off bacauseha decided
to. save his thunder f6r the Inaug
ural speech two .Weeks later.

There will ba no great rush for
sxport licenses after what happen-
td to Mr cuse. one cxner exporter
came down, here ,tq s4und, out the
state department oxi his proposal
to- - send machinegunstaad,rKIe to

Mpala. He was wisely advised to
Bhangback and wait, until he saw
'what'uafavtfraWis juWlcltjr the ad

fV,""-'"- ' - f I hint v
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Departing Ttmea
EASTBOUND

No. 12 8 a. m.
No. 4 .12:30 p. rav

No. 6 11:30 p. mi
WESTBOUND

No. 11 .' p. mv

No. 7 7:40 a. est

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20m 9:20 11:03 a.ra,
p.m , 11:40 p--

"WESTBOUND
12.25 a.m., 4:23 11

4 25 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

7 15 am.. p U
SOUTHBOUND

7 15 ajn.v 11:05 8 pm.
riane-Deparlkn- g Time.

EASTBOUND at 8.pau.

ministration could stir up
anyone who tried it.

2:00

2:13
2:30
2:45

3.00

3:30

5

5.00

6:00

7:00
7:15

7:30

7:00

7;45

V

TUNE IN

HmUmIB
I500 KILOCYCLES- -

Friday
Afternoon

J A
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against

Harry Reser's Orchestra.
NBC.
McKee String Band. Studio.
"D Boys." Guitars.
Male Chorus and Orchestra.
Standard,. 'Newscast.

Dreamers. NBC
Modernistic Varieties; Fei-d- e

Grate, NBC
Friday

Evening
B. C Moser, contralto.
Serenade Espngnol. 'Stan
dard. ,

4:30- - Novelty Trio. Standard.'
4:45 Xavler Cugat and ,HI Or-

chestra. NBC

6:30
5:45

6:45

7:45.
8.60

r3
(Ts.

n

Blue

Concert of the
NBC.
Center Point Serenaders.
Studio.
Swing Session. NBC.
Rudolph Frlml Jr. and Or
chestra.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
"Twilight Reverlea.' Dpug
jjoan.
Lawienca Liberty Studio,
Frances Stamper,songs.
Thosuta Brooks and Lonnle
jacasoa, piano, songs.
'Mellow Console Moments.
Jlmmle Wlllson.' '
Newscast. "

"Ooodnlght."
i Saturday

Morning
Musical Clock (NBC).
Farr Brothers Standard.,
TUvnllnml. WTslnfM

JustAbout Tiraf. (SUmfari)
8:19 Gattles. (Standard).
8:30
8:45

8:00

lfl:13
9:30

M T'

&

9:15

ajn,

a.m, a.nv,
pm,

7:10

an..

&J15

6:30

The

Air.

NBC.

8:0V

10-0-

Two

Hall

Home Folks Frolic. (NBC).
Hollywood Brevities. (Staa--
dard.

fhl

Songs and'' Oultars. 'D. O,
IJart.
'Tuning Around,"
Mornlna-- Concert. Standtatd.
Tune Chasers,Jlmmle WlH- -

son.
18:18 Swing Session. (NBC).'
10:30 Texas Wranglers.
10:45 Song Styles. Standard.
11:09 Rudolph Friml Orohestra.

NBC
11-1- 5 "This Rhythmle Age"

dard.
U:S9 The Master Singers. NBC
11:45 The Hall, baK? concert

NBO.
S4rdy
ArlMnVVfl

12:00 Jimaale rkV Orch,telra.
ta4e.r- - .t

f i

.;

St

On

Ii : r ii

ACROSS
L Spreadsfor

drytac
t. lw galttra

IX Act out at sorts
II. Ootrallo solo
I&. rath el a

Heavenly
bod;

It. DacrAT
IT. Small flute
19. Check pr ub-- ts

II. Inquire
li. sose lor a por-

traita. Southerncon-
sult Uca

st. Dscaj1
SS. SuppressIn

oronounclDi
XT. Greek Island

. wild eutcsio
XL Turn t tna

rltbl
St. Uprlibr
:(. iu rtcoarte

;o
Publfc speaker (0. Tree

24. Form of the
Kefix the

ad--"

Ittttr r
40 Rut

. lltbrew letter
41. Dlvount
47. Intrnds
tU Sceoe t com--.

bat
K. Wild ihM
SI. CQTsrs wtlb s.

5

Solution ol Vestarrtay'iPuzzle

alS E A T
Flo tch

St. Full of

It BUI or far
M. Ureek -

I. fl. Kemlnlne namei
M. Uatralatd
tS. Bound ot

drumbeats
IT. TValk faster

than
J. Soon

TO. per--
sonataIt, City in

TJ Varlelyot
GttaJeedaay

hard sub-- 'T4-- Esotoslon
stance 75. rtrloff t time

mz m5T

r
12 15 Gypsy Strings. Standard.
12:30 Dolly Dawn and Her Dawn

Patrol. (NBC).
12:45 Joe TannehlU's

1 00 . Mexican Tiplca Orch. Stan--

J dardf k

String Ensemble. Standard.
ItSOl.fPhantom Phlngers." Dor.

Demaree,
IMS' The Melodeers

arltf.
2:15,

3:30
2:45

3100
3:15
3:30

4:00
4:15

4:45

5:00

16
8:30
6:45

6:00
6:80

J--.

small
masse

Utter

Orcat
mats

1:15

Why
with

NBC
Aftetrooon Concert.

-

r

StH
dard! ' '
"D Blue Boys'." Two Guitars.
Jerry Sheltoa, accordlonUt.
'Standard.
Male Chorus. Standard,
JeanneHostetter, songs.
Modernistic Varieties; Ferde
Grofe, NBC

Saturday
JSvenlng

Geo, Hall Orch. NBC.
Serenade Espagncl. Stan
dard. , ' '

Novelty Trio. Standard.
Xavler Cugat's Latin-Ame-r

icans. NBC
Conceit Hall of the Air.
NBC
Song'Albuw. Standard.
Swing Session. NBC. 4

The Uptowners' Quarttt.
Standard..
Dinner Hour, NBC,

Betty

"Twilight Reveries," Doug
Bean

&mMP

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ISODIABMiqiSlSnlSlH

PHab

LS

EMLMRMJrByIeIaIrBe
DOWN

U Bark ef the
paper mul- -
berTJ

S. Goddess ot
discord

S. Cnsllsb oovtN
lit

e. PoucS .
S. Not hollow
. One under th

careef so-
other

T. Jevtshmonth
S. Lour abrurtve

spieeh
t. Cubic meter

10. Deface
It. Tip ever

6:15
'7:00
(i

7:15
T,30

r7i'
8.00

a4

tr. cubao dollar
13. formarly
IK Willow
SO, Uavtag ins

lotenattr el
color

M Comtelratron
S3. Aneto-Uai-oo

inooer ot
account

ro. Palm coraateo
XO. AllOde

i S3. Feminine oanu
II. Growth of

srosll trees
psrtodicallr
cutti rtlnelet '

IT. Old form of
threeJ. Dnlte

iU Kindly
41. Beat,
4S. liahytontan

deity
4S Domesticated
4S. 11other Cooie

orraracter
4. Strike aenttj
to. Mean
sr. Kmblemtt Vertical
ST. Cr&m to full

site and
strencttt

H- - BUtorlcal
portods

II. LArse fish
U. Land mtasure
61. Locking

strertcth(L Oonjonctloa
S Animal"! root

TI. Southernststt
Wr.

J

"ZlEZZlEZZIEZ"
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si
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f ww Ir

Strjng Enremble. Standard
Emanuel Diaz and.' Joae
Comer. Songs and Guitar. .
Rowland String Band.
"Mellqw Console Moments,"
Jlmr.ij(e Wlllson.
Newscast.
"Goaai.ght"

FRANK J; WU--ON NEW
SECRET SERVICE HEAD

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 UP)

Frank J, Wilson, former internal
revenue buieau investigator, was
appointedchief jot the secret serv
ice today hy SecretaryMorgentbau.

He succeedsWilliam H. Mo ran,
who retired after 54 years service.

CARD OF THANKS
Tha family pf WIlHam- - Beajamln
adIa tako Chls taeanaof oMer-i- c.

their gratltud ta their many
Srleads and whet wre so
loyal and khsd durtnsr the leax m--
ness'anddeath ot our huebandand
brother.

Mrs. W. B. DaiufaA Mr. us1
O. B. Douglas, Mm, Faimle: AU4ea.
Mrs. A. H. aKeefe.W U Roers

family.

soundly

"AHmnMWWfcy HoMcd Owit thm
... ( 9

f mt --Zj ,

herald ymm PAY
rw iMrlUii! t Km. JklM itiMrium. Meh '

give inaertko: 4c mft WWdy xi 1 for 5 Hm

minimum: 3c rer line ner laaue.over 5 line. Moathly
ntte: $1 perFine, 6 changein eepy, Reders: 1 c fief J

line, per istud. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten pom
light rice type as double rate. Capital letter Ubm

double regular rat.
CLOSING HOURS

Week Pays ii A. M.

Saturday .., 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" ardtv
A specific numiberofinsertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first baser
tion.

TerepboiiB 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

l'crsonul
lUmlnna Mnrvinft

Psychologistand. Astrologer. Noted
navtseron Business; inTcsinrciu,
talent, moves, love, marriage,and
domestic affairs. If In doubtdon't
fall to consult this gifted lady at
once. Located at Douglass Boiet,
Room 223. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p
m. ffhonc 800.

Frofessloanl
lion it. Dnvls A Company
Accountants Auditors

81T Mlm Bldy., Abllane. Texas

Martin's Radio Service
Repair on all makej of radios
Reasonable prices and prompt

Mrvlcv
00ft East ird Phone ft4

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT IN AND FOB
THE WESTERN DISTRICT 01
TEXAS WACO DIVISION.

J. M. Himi-R-T
Vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
NO. 236--IN EQUITY.

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN
that the undersignedhas filed his
application with the Clerk ot the
United States"District Court in and
for the Western'District of Texas,
Waco Division, for an order author-
izing hirn. to .sell and.convey to G.
C. Elv all ofLot B In a Subdivision
of the C. L. Alderman Tract In the
'original town of Big Spring; How
ard County, Texas, togetner wita
all Improvements thereon situated.
and which property is more par-
ticularly described bv-- metea. and
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point 50
feet West of the northeastcor-
ner of a certain ten aero tract
of land conveyed byJ. W. Bar-net-t,

et al, to J. Chambers,
October 26, 1891, by Deed Rec-
orded in Vol. 3, Page436 of the
Deed Recordsof Howard Coun-
ty," Texas; THENCE Westward
along the N line of saldttract
50 feet for NW Corner of this
tract;

THENCE Southward and
parallel with the E line of said
10 acre tract, 182 feet fo.r cor-
ner;

THENCE Eastward and par-
allel with tha Northline of said
10 acre tract, 50 feet for cor-
ner;

THENCE Northward and
parallel with the E line of said
10 acre tiact, 182 feet to the
place of beginning, save and
except the 40 foot stilp adjoin-
ing Lot 1, Block VI. orlnlnal
town of Big Spring, and being
the same property conveyed to
J. B. Colllna and W. J.-- Oarrett
by Jess Slaughter, as Sheriff,
on November 3. 1931, as shown
by deed of that date recorded
In Vol. 84, at page 407 of the
Deed Recordsof Howard Couiu
ty, Texas, and to which convey- - ,
ance and the record thereof
referenceJs hero made:

and for a total 'conBldemiinn nt
JJJW-OO-. and or which amount
J50000will be paid In cash, and-th-e

balance, J1250.00, to be evidencedby one note In said sum, to be exe-
cuted by said purchaser,payableto the order of tho undersignedat' ln l1e Cllv or Temple,
Bell County. Texas, and In ,,.- -,
due and payable In five annual In-
stallmentsof J250 00 each, the first
iiuiaiiuirai 10 Decome due uipayable on or befar-- t ......--i, .
1938, and one-eac- on or before the'
;.Jr "" January, iginmr and lWE to H, ..
Januaryl, 3T, at the rate of seven
h vonjer annum, the Interestto necome due and payable semiannually on the first dv r t.- -
-- .jt .iu uuiy ot eacn yean,begin-ning July 1 1937, and defaulting
(".ijiiM unu interest to bear In- -
SM'r0IM .maturlty the rate or

Pfr flnt Per "naurn, and toprovide that failure to
2nv '""- - P?inclpHaor

semi annual Installment of In-terest on said nn ,!.. j...,iht0'ih.!?ermae
cent

. ..,
additional

km

at attorney5, fee
ter

v?n ,nBa.,dn0te t0 e "ecurfd
and deed of ..t hJt

d?sc?TberPttt,,,inaprnlU"ko
Said application will be heard, by

Jnrfii08?"1 Chrl A- - Boynton
UcegiSld "& afte'r Ws

a period ?'.V' Pubhed fordays, and n-

Srtai. ted ln. "ald Recelverihlpmay contest this
WITNESS my hand at TemniB

H. C GLENN. , Receiver

kfl M.IU.,T - b eerguson is a guest
"'A. '. mrs. j. lC HurtMs!, Ferguson'shome Is In Louis-

ville, Kj,

Free pelivery Oa Wtjaes

f 5 A. at feftl? P. M--
r

HaeapUag BhsWhya
1468 Scurry St. Ph. HI

JACK FKOST
PHARMACY

M9NKT! MQNKT! MONBY!

Ata HaNewLw Prleea
Gail B. B. Baeder. In. Agcj.
w AM IKtedi ef iBMMacVi
N W S . HUM Ml

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices

1

rlUENDa ajtul oil customers,we.
have reopened our Darner snop
at 309 East 3rd,, across street
from Audiiorlnm. Children'shair
cuts.. 25c Xoui1 patronagewill b
appreciated. Sam apd George
Ely. ; ,

ZIYIL SERVICE Ptcpara at
once for 193T exams. Salaries,
permanency, pensions Coaching
by Coy fee-- Easy
terms. Wllta today for FRBtS
FACTS, to Box RAB, this
paper. ,

8 BusinessServices
THE Ros3 Nuraery for beauj- -l

yards. We are ready to help you
In any way that will beautify'
your grounds.' Large or small.
Call 1225,

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help WaHtetl FeawOs J2
WANTED Middle aged unencum

bered while lady lor general
housework and caring for young-
ster. To, Hie ln home. Write Box;.
332, Midland, Texas.

FORSALE

111 Radios & Accessories l!K

For Sale Nice Lot of
Good Used Radios "at a Bargain.

Powell Martin
GOO East 3rd Phono 48!

fcG Miscellaneous
FOR Sale Helpy Selfy Laundry.

Seven machines doing $7500 per
week. Will take J1500.00 to han-
dle. A. W. Fuquay, Tahoka, Tec

FOR RENT

Lt. Housekeeping
TWO-Roo- furnished apartment.

Bills paid. , Garage furnished.
Auuits oniy. tuio iNOian.

J Bedrooms
3LEEPING rooms

unturtusneaapartments.510 Aus
T

LARGE front bedroom, geutlnpla.'.'
oniy. j.chj per wecu. out I--m

Phone

FOR RENT Bedroom, convenientin fintll llrnrlrlniP n -v iiumiiiK VUUlilO VI K91I
tlemen preferred. 409 Johnson1

' r

NICE front bedroom; "garage. Gen
oniy. ait Hillside Drive,- -

raone1 133,

NICE bedrcdni;convenientto balh.
HO JnHAvhn Phnna 1 til Q Uf

-.- - ww.-w.- .. .,w. IWM -

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM

free.

31

& board. Personal laundry)
feiers, puu Main.

Puplexes
NICE unfurnished dunlm. ran

Goliad. Call tS

REAL ESTATE

4C HousesFor Sale

2G

33 33

34

"5- -

483.

AnnnU

35

273.

48
SALE OR TRAM: House and lot

in uoieman lor Spring real--'
dent property. Roast lg. Cole- -'
man Office Bldg.. Coleman, Tcx.r

1

T. B. JORDAN A CO.
us yr. run 8m.

JustPhone 4M

CLASS.

F. U. A. LOANS
nriA build

37

Big

III REFINANCE
- v REPAIR
O. E. AusImr & Co.

Dial 4631 Hotel CactusBldg.
San Antelo. Texas--

AUTOLOANS
If you need to borrow money onl
yVr car or refinance-- your pres-- i

ent notes come to see us. Wo
will advance mora moiuv .
reduce your payments. Deala p
closed In-- a minutes.

Kits Theater BMg. ,

MONEY TO LOA

notes refinanced
paymentslessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL
to salariedmen and worn--,

en who have, steadyemploy- -

A local company,
satisfactory service.

120 E.

airs,

SECURITY
PAN

B, Coil-Ins-

U1j(
"

feC

j:

II

m

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

LOANS

renderings

IhoeM

Mi

1
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Chapter 20

SCOURING THE TOWN
When she reachedhome. Sally

found her stepmotherIn tho lhlng
room, weeping over the telephone
directory", which she was searching
lor namesor Tips' friends.

"I've called yoor father,? said
Mrs. Warren. "And Bay is out with
Jco Morris, looking for her. I
know sbimithlng's happenedto her,
I just'know ft, Mho ntner did any-
thing Ilka this before."

"Don't you fret, Mother," Sally
comforted. "She's probably spcnt
.the night with soma girl and tent
you a messagewhich eomepne tSS--.
pot to deliver."

"She's-- careless," sobbed Mrsr Wan en. T'But she'snot a bad girl.
She wouldn't treat me this way on
purpose."

Sully was moved. She hod never
' teen nor stepmothercry but once
before, anil that was when Ray
had scarlet fever and tho doctor
had given him up.

"If anything had really happened
to Tip, you'd be the first ono to
hear," she said practically. "It's a
goo,d sign that wo've heard noth-
ing."

"That's true." said Mrs. Warren
taking heart. "I called tho hospital
nnd shea not been taken there
Kay and young Joe Morris are
making tho rounds to sea any of
the girls that might know where

' sno Is. But I'm nearly crazy. I
can think of a thousand things
that might have happened to
young girl alone "

"Don't let yourself Imagine
things," Sally's, voice was sharp.
Eht was rememberingnow Tip naa
looked when sho left her the night
before. Tip had beenso crusned,
so hopeless. Sho herself hadbeen
angry and said what she thought
lor once. She hud not sparedTip.
She had Bald cruel, hard things.
She had even suggestedthat Tip
go and find a Job for herself. For
ttiff-flr- time since her mother had
called, it came to Sally that she
hcd been the cause of Tip's dis
appearance. Not daring to face
her atepmcther with guilt In her
ryes, Sally left the room and went
upstairs.

Tip's empty xoom haunted her
with the memory of last night's
scene. Sho opened the doorof the
ciosct. xipa cfomes were an were.
Her weekendbag was on the shelf.
Tip had left without even her light
jacket.

For a moment, Sally thought
wildly that Tip might have killed
herself. But she forced herself

. hack-t-o rcascn. Tip was to fonH
of life to. throw it away lightly.

JJuke'sFlano Smashes
The telephone rang downstairs,

nnd even beforo her mother called,
' Sally knew it was Terry His voice
was tenseand anxious.

u h "fave you found ut anything at'" 'Ali?'Ybw mother says".
"We don't(knew anything. Just

that she's hot-il- the hospital t

"Duko Adams lyln the' .lospltal
at PJdgevlcw flftymllwr north or
'here. He had a smash-u-p last
nlnht." Terrv's voice wan taut .

"Mavbo' she. was with him and
they didn't find hcr.'sald Sally
weakly. "Terry r ,,

"It wasn't a bad smash.He land
ed In a tree, and- brol-.eut- p tho plant
btit he's not much hurt. I'm call
ing the hospital nofr to see if
they'll let me talk; to Dukel It's
only a cnancc-j-jC- n care cnanc:

she was with him."
"You're telflng mecthetruth, Ter-W- ?

You'ie telling mo all you
hnow? I can bear thetruth" Sal-

ly stared at Mrs. Warren's pale
VtJlHr fnr

. - 'Tmnelllng you Sll I know," said
Terry. "I'll call you as soon as
sot through to the hospital. I'm
longing up now to mako thecall."
' Sally was to weak to lie to Mrs.
Warren. Sho told her what Terry
had said,(adding what comfort she
rould thlAkxfff. Mrs. Warren toqk
the news calmly, as If she had ex--

- rccted It.
"t know somethinghad happen-

ed to her," she said Over and over.
"I knew It, I knew it."

Sally, watching for Jpo and Ray
to come in, and waiting for the call
from Terry, was surprised tofind
fiat It was only 10:30. She called
the office and told 'Lola what to
Co with some copy on 'her desk.
Then she tried to get her step
mother to Ho down and rest. But
Mrs. Warren sat by the telephone,
quietly waiting.

To Sally It seemed an hour be
fore the bell rang. Terry's voice
cams clear and vibrant with re'
lief.

"She wasn't with him in the
trcck, Sally. She went riding with
Mm last night, but he brought her
back home. He askedher to go up
with him but she wouldn't go."

"Thank God for that" Sally emil
d dencouraginglyat Mrs. Warren.

-- "Now what! shall we do, Terry?'
"I'm coming right over," said

Terry. "Maybe you can tell me- something that will help me find
her."

YKARAFreSVEARi
WfcJtGLEY'S IS
The STANDARD
Of QUAUTV

.ws',eJ
JAMU

"ffe Sotty
fcy lArJtY WOLH

Ho hung up abruptly. Sally turn
ed to her stepmother.

You see, mother." she comfort
ed, "she wasn't with Duke Adams.
I'm sure now there's beenno acc-
ident When we find her she'll
probably laugh at us fur all the
trouble we've stirred up on her ao--

"She'd better not laugh " said
Mrs. Warren. "If It's some prank
of hers I'll feet like turning her
over my knee."

Both Sally nnd Mrs. Warren were
so relieved that Tip had not been
In Dukes piano crash that .they
were ready to hope for the best
Just then Ray and . Joe Morris
drove up. Both Were excited.

"She'snot anywherein this town,
mother," cried Ray. "We've gone
to everyono sho knows."

I'm calling a detective." said
young Joe . Morris glumly. "We
haven't any time to lose If she's
been kidnaped."

They only kidnap people for
money," said Ray impatiently.

"Sometmes they kidnap very
pretty girls said Joe slowly.

wnat a cneenui mowers com
forter you are!"

A Note From Tip
Noneof them noticed-- a small boy

In faded blue overalls who had
turned in at the gate and was com
ing slowly up the path.

"Is this where Mis' Warren
lives?" he asked timidly.

"Yes," said Mrs. Warren, and
added hastily. ""We don't want to
buy anything this morning.";

"Why it's Joo McDonald lr ex
claimed Sally, recognizingAhe. eld
est of May McDonalds brood.

Little Joe grinned delightfully.
"Mom glyo me this to bring to Mis'
Warren."He held out a folded sheet
of blue-line- d paper, "Sho said,may
be you'd give me a nickel for
brlngln' It"
Aftnllv nnnf1 ttin Tin4a nnrl nftr,."J .H .w,

the first glance at it turned to the
others."It's from Tip!" They gath-
ered around and read eagerly.

Dear Mother
This is to let you know.rm

safe and well. I'm at this tittle
boy's house and his motheahas
been simply grand to mej I'm
sorry I've caused you worry
but 111 explain everything.
Please get somebody to come
and get mo in a car. Love.

Tip.
"Well Til swear?"Ray stared at

tho others bewlldcrcd.Vfihe doesn't
sayhow,In the world sho got where
she is ana wnj "

"It's enoughto know she's safe,"
said Mrs. Warren. "I'll fry to get
your father and the rest of you
can go for her."

I'll show you the way," said lit
tle joe Importantly.

"Till 'Us about- the lady at your
house. Joe," beggedSally. "Is she
all right?" f

"Surex she Is," said little Joe.
Mom's taking care of her. She was

eatln' llko" everything when I left"
Bally smiled wearuy. Tne worm

was rlif if Tip was found,
and Tip was right again it she
could eat while they hunted her.

They made a dramatic .entry Into
MUltown, with- - little Joe giving dl
rectlons from tlje rumble seat Lib
tlo Joe's friends hailed him as he
passed,

'.Y-.-.
and 'ha announced

-.
himself..

to any that failed to see him, rid'
ing in .stale in me sniny car.

"Where's the house?" demanded
Joe Morris anxiously.

"Tnis is it," cried tno coy.
But before they could get out, Tip

come running to meet them.
"I thought you wero never com'

ing," she said. "I couldn't phone
because there's not a phone for
mHes. I'd havo walked in, only
wasn't fit to be seenon the streets."

'Vynlco mess you .got yourself
into," said ner twin Droiner stern-
ly. "Come on, tell us what you've
been up' to, and no hedging about
KTtThn atttw run wait ' Snlltr lnt
vened. May McDonald was coming
toward the car. and acurious crowd
of neighborshad gatheredto watch
and llsjtcn. "Let i get Tip home to
mother'Ws fast as we can."

'Just let me tell you this much,"
said Tip,, "with a grateful look at
Sally. "I Hcnt riding last night,
There was-r'a-n accident,and I had
to walk in to town.-- 1 got as faras
this house, saw,a light and stopped
In to rest. That's all except that
l went to sleep and Mrs. McDon
aid didn't wake rne till this morn
lnS- - - 0

.That's craxy," said Ray. "Tell us
the truth."

May McDonald had como up td
the car, and now she Interposedin
her gentle voice. I

"I know now I did wrong not to
wake the child?' she said. '.'But I
thought she lived way off Xipm
here. Didn't know till this morning
who her folks were. I guess he
didn't know how close She was to
home."

"I'll come back and seeyou later.1"
said Sally hastily. "We owe you a
great deal for taking care of my
sister, and1 hope we can do some
thing for you."

"It was nothing at all," said May.
"There wasn't much wt could do
for her."

They tucked Tip Intp the car be-
tween Ray and Joe Morris, and a
very sober andsolemn Tip she
was.

(Copyright, 1936. Bailey Wolfe)
y
Tip explains her escaped to the

family tomorrow.

Work on WestminsterAbbey for
the-- coronation ofKing George will
keep the' famous structure closed
four months.
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Johnny Mack Brown, as a
marshal In "The Crooked
Trail," western ndenturo
film which plays at the Lyrlo
Friday nnd "Saturday, stems
hate tho best ofhis opponent
In this scone It Is of the
many thrilling sequencesin the
picture

Mack
StarOf

At
Johnny Mack Brown, the

some young Alabaman who made
good as a player of western roles,
is the star of the adventure
drama which plays Friday and Sat-
urday at the Lyric theatre, u film
called "The Clocked Trail."

In the story, Brown Is a marshal
of a westerntown who has formed
a mining partnership with one
Harvo Tarlctojt, a man whose rep
utation has not been of best
but who, Johnny believer, has ro
formed.

A scries thefts occurs and
suspicion points to tho hero's part
ner. Johnny stands by his friend,
however, until his own wife,' con

of Tarleton's guilt, attempts
a reheme to show her husband
that the other really Is a criminal
Tarlcton retaliates by abducting
tho wife. Climax of the action is
reached when the young marshal
sets outon his onc-tlm- o partner's
trail, determined to avenge the!
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Lewis Novel
Is

Famed Story Of 'Dods--
worth' JBy Hus

ton, Alias

Sinclair Lewis' an
outstanding fctory of life
which thrilled' millions as a novel
and as a stage play, now
to the In tho SamuelGold
"wyn film prcaaeioTS"which plays
Friday and Saturday at the Rlu
theatre, with Walter Huston, Ruth
Chattcrton, Paul Lukas. Mary As- -

tor and David Nlven In the lead
ing

Huston again plays the title rolfi
of Sam, Dodsworth, the easy-goin- g

American magnate who retlrei
from buUnessto travel and find
himself, but Instead finds out his
frivolous, selfish and extravagant
wife. Sidney Howard, who adapt'
cd tho stflgo play, nlo prepared
the screen version of tho famous
novel.

Bam Dodsworth retires, after
years of hard driving work, build'
Ing up his motor car businessand
indulging the whims of his pretty
wifo Ftsn,who yearns for one last
fling before settling down to mid
dle age.

They sail on the Queen Mary and
aftera scriesof flirtations on ship-
board and in Paris, Fran meet
Kurt Von Obersdorf, an Impover-
ished Austrian aristocrat who
asks her to marry him. She dl
vorccs Dodnworth who Is left lc
wander miscrahly through Europe.
alone. In Italy he meetsMrs. Cort
right, fine, sympathetic woman
and they fall in love. When Fran's
plans fall she sends for
him and hegives up his own hap
piness to join her. But the con
trast with Mrs. Cortright I toe
gicat He sees Fran at last for
what sho really is and returns to

kidnaping. He captures the crook
in a thrilling" hand-to-han- d battle
to bring-- tho picture to a satisfac
tory conclusion. -

In supporting cast are Lu
clllo Brown, John Merton, Charles
King and Ted Adams.

Trademark Reg.. Applied For
D. S. PatentOtflce

.,.,., , .

Trademark Reg. AraKtid Tr
v. BnJfateat uniea

"WE FIRST AMO IF VOU
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BE OM HS IN ROphK
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CHARACTERS IN 'DODSWORTH
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Ruth Chattcrton and Walter

Ilunloir, as thry appear In the'
wrccn version of the popwf
Sinclair Lewis story of Ipods-worth-,"

tho Rltx frature for
Friday and 'Saturday. Mary

the woman ho loves.
William Wvler directed "Dodi

worth." Others prominent IrLthc
cast are Mmc. Maria Ouspcnskaya
and Gregory Gayc, who repeat
their roles of the Baroness von
Obersdorf and her .ton Kurt re-

spectively.. Odette MyrtlL Kath
ryn John Pavne, Spring
Bylngton and Harlan Brlggs. The
nim was directed by winiara wy--
Ier and Is releasedthrough United
Artists.

With
Tim To Play
At Theatre

Another of big-thri- ll western
stories.."Ghost Patrol,' with Tim
McCoy in the starring role, comes
to the Queen theatre Friday and
Saturday,as the last feature to-b- o

presented by "that showhouse for
severalweeks. The Queen will be
closed after Saturday, to undergo

They'll Go

H'tA
UPf,TO THW MUO
- T BE TrH

THS

Astur and Paul Lukasare oth
ers featured. Huston and Mist
Chattcrton are at their best In
this story of an American busi-
ness man and his frivolous
wlfe. '

-.

enlarging and extensive remodel-
ing work.

McCoy appearsas a government
agent who takes the trail against
a band of modern-da- y bandits a
gang whloh has captured & jcicn-ti- st

inventor of an electrlo ray
Which has tho power to make
motor "go dead" andbring an air-
plane, crashing to the ground. The
desperadoeswant to use the ray to
bring down a piano they-- know is
carrying a shipmentof gold '

But the agent Is on hand to
break tho plot, free the rclen
tist and his nnd capture
all the outlaws. The story, filled
with tho action of an old-tim- e

western,carries the drama ofmod
ern day settingsas McCoy demon
straten his ability as a hard-rldln-

straight-fightin- g officer.
In the cast with him aro Lloyd

Ingraham, Claudia Dell, Walter
Miller, Wheeler Oakmau, Jim
Burt Is. Dick Curtis, Jack. Casey
Slim Whttaker, Art Dlllard and
Fargo Busiey.
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BennyIs

StarredIn A

New
'College Holiday To Play

At The Rilz Sunday
And Monday

Gavely and music arc mixed in
liberal nrorortlons in "Cbllero Holi
day," Paramount'a newest all-st-

comedy which plays at the Illtr
Sundiy nnd Monday, following a
mTdnTgnt matinee shewing Satyr-da-y

night
Jack Benny, top man in the ra-

dio World who is gaining quite a
following in the movies, headsthe
list of radio ard screencomics for
this latest Ho Is nld-c- d

by Gcbrgo Burns and Grade Al-

len, Mary Boland and Marina
Raye while Marsha Hunt Lief
Erlkson, JJleJinoro Whitney, John
ny Downs, Olympe Bradna, Louis
DePronand Ben Blue are on hand
to supply music, dancing and lovo
Interest.

"College Holiday" is an original
screenplay by J. P. McKvoy wrdch
In tells tho story
of a group of scatterbrained cult
Ista who take ovrr a hotel to test
their theories and sctentlfla mat-
ing. Miss 'Boland and Ktlenno Glt--
ardot affecting Roman costume
ara the cultlsts. Fleeing from Uie
hotel In a sheet after having been
stripped of Ids clothing by the
sheriff, is Benny. He Is mistaken
for a fellow cultlst .When he hears
the scheme, he figures he can put
tho hotel back on its feet by Im-
porting a crew of collegians os-

tensibly to serve the cult, but ac-
tually to rally paying guests.

Ho brings them and the fun be
gins. Matters are Intensified by
Miss Allen who is chosen the
cultlsts to pair off tho young cou-plc- sj

She does, In typical and tra-
ditional Grade Allen manner, and
it all winds up in a blaze of com-
edy and song.

Mtislo was written for "College
Holiday" by tnn famous teams of
Ralph Ralnger and Leo Robin, and
Bert Lane and Ralph Freed. The
scngs are "Sweetheart Wolte," "A
Rhyme for Love," "So What?," "I
Adore You" and "Who's That
Knocking at My Heart?"
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IS THIS LOVE?

hothimo-ten- r

Gfotxr BJiraa nrerMi a trifle
JlRHsJrd asho watches Grade
Aucn nn jbck jtenny 1
rrratJ"Tomai'ttc moment. Th
erne Is from "College Moll
hiy," a gay musical comedy
production which fibiya at the
lUtxSunday and Mcndav. with
a tntdrrlght preview SatnrVlay,!
nleht. Benny hrads n cast
which include Bnrns and Al-

len, Mary Boland, Martha-Bajr-,

and Klnn.ore WTitoty.

COFFINS FOR
CHINA'S DRUtf ADDICT
WHO FACE EXECUTIOI

NAmciNO. Dee. 31 UPI HuW
drqds of coffins studtkd the wallj
of China's great cities today W

gruesome warning to rUK addict!
tho death to which they hav

been condemned after the. net
year.

Hospitals were overflowing wl
victims seeking a ''last day cur
to save them from the strlns-e-
anti-narcot- code which goes ink
effect at midnight.

Virtual panic existed imc
those who were Unable to find
refuge.

Aside from a few executions
Immediate effect. It was
there would bo several days delr
before the full sweeping provlsk
aro put In force.

Officials, however, said "the
will enforced."

Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson, moths
of President Andrew Jackson.
buried in an unmarked grave nea
unancston, a. c.

A hot damp rag and then polls
is one or the best ways to clea
table silver.

by Wellington
1

byDonFlowenl

by FredLochi
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METRO NEWS OF TIIE DAY
"TWO LAZY CROWS"

TODAY

JrrACHQMrMTION
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TOMORROW'
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DARKEST AFRICA NO. 15

STARTINChSUNDAY -
Be in Swjng with

"THE WALTZ IN SWING TIME"

t Learn tho latest dance steps in the
exciting new ballroom dance from

'
FRED ASTAIRE

and

GINGER ROGERS

who Introduce'Hhe Waltz Ih Swing Time"

in their latest' screen musical comedy hit

"SWING, TIME?,

AIM) ED i PARAMOUNT NEWS' TBAINING PIGEONS

INAUGURATED misslonerof the Philippines, was
' .' T.ANSTMrr. Mlr.h Jan. 1 UP) Inauguratedsrovernop of Michigan
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Confidence
(CONTINUED mow PACK 1 I

MAX JACOBS, ladles ' ready-to--
wear "I think it will improve be
cause everything pointsthat way."

RONALD WOOD, clothing deal
er "It's bound to pick up and we
expect the best 12 months since
20."

ALFRED COLLINS, druggist "I
business year since 1029. At least
mtnic it win improve."

O. P. GRIFFITH, county agent
"The outlook for 1937 Is good

There Is a more optimistic out
look on tho part of farmers than I
have over seen here. That is be
cause they can see their way out.
partly becauseof the good season-in?-,

partly becauso of tho govern-
ment soil program."

R. T.PINER, banker "Good out-
look, for 1D37, but any phcnomlnal
lump must come from a heavy rise
in agriculture prices. With wool
up, oil prices better, and plenty of
cheapmoney In the cast for those
who want It, It should be a better
year than 1938."

BEN CARTER, automobile deal-
er "Best It has looked. Looks bet
ter than 1936 because conditions
nro better and the model Is better
The only thing that could hold us
bark Is deliveries."

V. A. MERRICK, automobile
dealer In myll years In the bus.
ncss I havo" never seen a better
prospective year. We have been
selling everything we can deliver.'

RUSSELL McEWEN, automo-
bile dealer "It looks hotter than
anytime slnco 1928 much better
than 1930 when December salesof
ono of our models exceeded the
entire 1933 volume. We can sell
ns much ns we can deliver.'

E. V. SPENCE, city manager
The next two years should be
plenty good. They will give us
plenty to do trying to satisfy de-
mands for more service, more
paved streets,lower water ratfca
andrcducci laxes."

DAVE TOBOLOWSKY, retail
merchant "Judging from what
traveling men from tho east,north
and west tell me, 1937 la going to
be the biggest retail salesyear op
record."

R. K, McNEW, "WPA director
"Based on the-- number of relief
workers certified to us, now and
a year ago, economic conditions
appearbetter. Certainly, thev are
oeuer man a year ago since many
apparently are finding private

GEORGE WHITE, , farmer-ranche-r

"Tho new year looks
good to ranchersbecause-o-f to good
underground seasoning, even
mere so than because of Indicated
better prices."
- NAT SHICK, postmaster "I
look for a little .gain In 1937 over
the year Just finished. Any pro
nounced gain will have to come
from new businesses.'
"W. T. STRANGE, Jr., chamber
of commerce manager "I am core'
fldent that 1937 will see Big Spring
going ahead. Many things of per
manent, public good should be ac-
complished."

L. A. EUBANKS. Retail Mer
chants Credit bureau manager
"Based on our contacts with "the
best bimch of businessmenliving
In any town, we are looking to
1937 as being a bettor year finan-
cially. Do not tHlnkthat 1937 Is
just .i baby as she Is going to be
A wnoppcr when she starts."

i

NO NEW CLUES IN
PLAINVIEW MURDER

PLAINVIEW. Jan. 1 P Sheriff
J. Kelly Jlooper said today routine
questioning or mends and ac
quaintanceshad brought no devel
opmentsin- - the solution of the slay-
ing of & P.' Hamner, 61. Hamncr
was beaten to death by unknown
persona at his filling station pear
here Tuesdaynight. '

Hamncre body was sent last
night to Tuscalqosa, Ala.,' his for
mer home, niter funeral services,

of, minor 'democratlo officers who
replaced a republican administra

' 'tion.

TODAY
TOMORROW

.IEc'.r

PHANTOM

All
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narcotic addicts wero granted a
three days' delay In tho deathsen
tences imposed on them.

Government leaders of Japan
warnedtheir people of "more diffi
culties to expcrlcnco In the future"

Premier Blum of Franco appeal
ed for an international "will for
peace."

Philippine authorities guarded
against a rumor extremist uprls--
tng suchas that In 1935 when more
than 60 wero killed.

Chief contender, for the first
birth honor in tho United States
seemed to be a four pound,two and
one-ha-lf ounce daughter born a
few seconds after midnight to Mrs
BenjaminBlau In Detroit. Her twin
sister, weighing four pounds, four
ounces,was born at 12:20 a. m.

Gotham Celebrates
The little Island of Manhattan

was packedfor tho night with per
haps as many millions as it accomo
datesevery'businessday.

From tranquil old Trinity church.
with its watch night service and
thousandsgrouped outside singing
"AuUl Lang Syne," to Harlem and
Its "Jam" bands, the celebration
flowed. fLiquor flowed, too, in the same
ratio aa thecrowds, but while there
was plenty of drunkenness,there
were only a few dozen acute alco-
holic cases reported at hospitalsas
compared with the hundredsevery
new year's day during prohibition.

After 20. years in which high
Jinks were frowned Upon, Soviet
Russia cut loose In
ary gaiety.

It was al lonely new year's day
for tho Duke of Windsor in his
Austrian exile. However, he talk- -
ed on the long distance telephone
with Mrs. Wnllls Warfleld Simpson
in uanncaat midnight.

Oil Field Explosion
FatalTo ThreeMen

NOPONA, Tex., Jan. 1 UP) An
explosion In the-- Nocona oil field
near here left thieo men dead to
day.

E. R. Crow of Wichita Falls,
tank company employe, and Ken
neth 3, Deeds, 33, of Nocona were
killed instantly.' Roy Jones,30, of
an oil camp 10 miles nqrth, of hero
died a short time later.

Tho blast occurredyesterday on
the Continental OH company'sRo
land lease whllo the men were
welding a "gun-barre- l" tank. The
cause had not been determined.

-- no oouies or joneB-an-a ueeas,
badly mutilated, were brought
here for burial. Each man was
survived by his widow and one
daughter. No arrangements had
been announcedfor Crow.

'

DOCTOR OF QUINTS
RESOLVES TO BRING
THEM THROUGH 1937

CALLANDER. Ont, Jan.1 UP)
Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, who became
famous becausefive little girls de-

fied precedentand lived, madeJust
one new' year's resolution today,

His resolutionwas to bring those
little .girls the Dlonno quintuplets

safely through 1937, Justoa he did
through 1934, 193S, and 1930.

Specifically, "lo docteur," aa the
quints affectionately call him,
hopes to prevent his charges from
suffering the three common ail-
ments of childhood measles.
mumps, ana wnoopmg oougn.

Although they were-- born prc--
maturels,on May 28, 1934, the five
so far havo escaped the group-- . of
children s diseases, and Dr. Dafoe
has resolved to ward them off this
year.

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired and RccorcA
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
- at TAMsrrr tin shop
Phone 4W 962 E, 3rd St

QuestionMan

In Fire Death

Cody Of Young Woman
Found In Ruins Of

S. C. Shuck

CHAnlESTON', W. Vu, Jan 1
W -- Flrcn.cn found tho burned
body of Clata Edcnn,
blackened surnlcaj Instruments by
her side, In the ruins of n flre-sYe- rt

shack In West Charleston
today. .

Coroner James E Roberts said
ho would perform an autcpsy to
determineif the" Irl vmt SBouf V;
become a mother.

Police said Allen Meyers occu-
pied tho hut nnd held him 'for
questioning.

The officers said he told them
he left tho shanty caily today and
was1 Informed soon after It vat
afire.

Police removed thct charred
body na soon as tho ruins cooled.

The girl's homo was at nearby
Slssonvlllc.

Police Chief W. A. Tully said
Meyers told h'm:

"Slio was staVlne with me. She
went to her home day before yca-- l
tenwy auu had Borne, trouble wftb
her pcoplo and so she came back;
to stay In tho shack wllh mo.

Police thought the instruments
migm nave been stolen from a
physician's automobile.

NameAirline
In Litigation

u. 5. Seeks Penalties In
Crnsh Fnlnl To N. M.

SenatorCutting

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. Jan. 1 OPt
United States Dlstrist Attorney
Maurice M. Mllligan filed civil no-
tion. In federal court today seeking
$3,500 in penalties from Trans
continental-- & Western Air, Inc.,
ror aiiegeu violations of air com
merce department regulations In
operation of nn airliner that
crashednear Macon, Mo., May 7,
i4P, Killing nye.

unc iciim at the crash was
Sen. Bronson M. Cutting of New
.Mexico, xnree. survived thb

Ccmmerco department officials
previously had assessed "floes
against tho company which

to pay nnd the suit filed to-
day Is an action to enforce collec
tion.

Otto Schmld, assistant federal
district attorney, said the nllcced
violations of regulations set out in
the petition did not constitute
negligence on tho part of T. W. a,
ana tnat the action was not a
criminal case.

BRAND NEW

TONIGHT!

irttrodjices &

brilliant new '

musical program

"UNIVERSAL
RHYTHM"

featuring
REX CHANDLER

and his 43-piec- e

orchestrawith chorus
and soloists

Chandler'svivid, ir-

resistible arrange-
ments of popular
musicwill bo heard
for the first time on

, these Ford Friday
evening programs

"over

WFAA
8P.M.

YOU'LL STAND UP
AND CHEER!

r

Also listen Tuesdaysal
tho same hour to
Watch the Fun Go
Dy,f with Al Pcarce
and His Gang, over

KRLD
HIOCRAMS OF THE EOD AND

LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R DEALERS

First National Bank
IncreasesSurplus

First National Bank in Big
Spring closed out 1038 with the an-

nouncementof addition of $50,000
to its surplus, bringing the flguro
to $100,000.

Tho addition Wat made after tho
payment of the semi-annu-

The Ihcrcnso brings the bank's
surplus and capital to $200,000.

Appointment of T. J. Goode as a
director of the bank was announced
today by R. T. Plner, t.

Coode Is one of the leading
cattlemen of this section. nncrntlRi?
largo holdings in Borden county

No. 2224W. 3rd

E

oes

CARROTS

NEW

Thanks!
for a Bplcndid

1036

Mav wo to
merit your confidence
and wish for youftuTthafcr
is good in 1937 aifl years
to come.

p

100 Big Spring Owned
No.

Fine
Granulated

WHITE

ICEBURG

HARSH SEEDLESS

BEETS

continue

11405 Scurry

Fancy
euow

Grape
Blackberry
Raspberry

LARGE,

MEDIUM,

Lb.

TURNIPS & Tops

BROCILI

Choice
Beef
JL
Nice and
Tender

Short
Ribs

Full
Cream

No.l
Can

No.
Can

lLb.
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Hen's wear linaracn
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SpecialsFor Saturday

SUGAR

Tomat

SPUDS

Lettuce

Grapefruit

Coffee

10 - 47c

10

4c

For.

For- -

Can

E.

8c

!"!

N,Y:

(.!

,

Men's

.. . ... .. .."oi

No. 2nd

LBS.

2
for.

3 FOR

? s

'

;

" "

-

52--..'.., Lbs. .j.

29c

3

w

I''yi4mw

5c
15c

23c

10c

19c

14c

MORNING BRACER

18c
FOLGER'S

L, 56c

CannedFish, Mackerel-Sardin-es

10c, for 25c

Onions

Jelley

RADISHES
POTATOES

PRODUCE
GREENBEANS

MUSTARD

Guaranteed

Lb. 3c

2(fe 19c

LETTUCE
CELERY
Temple Oranges
TANGERINES

Market Specials
BreakfastBacon, Lb.

ROAST,

STEAK,
STEW,

CHEESE,

BOLOGNA,
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